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Menus 
liCK BREAD 

3l'scly chopped walnut 

s with boiling water, 
o mi nutes, drain and 
ve l. Clip stems and cut 
li n strips. Sitt white 

baking powder, sait 
\dd whole wheat flour 
blend. Work bulter in. 
:ture. 
milk in which soda has 
ed nnd mix. Add beat, 
,~ and nuts and beal 
I pop(>I',lined loat pan 
5 x 3 inches). Bake In 
oven (350 degrees Y.) 
) ,t ,. and 25 minutes. 
Lt. 

Iowa Alumni 
lts, Marriages 
i versi ty here. Her hus. 
graduated from Iowa 
eat Ames. He is now 
n Hudson where the 
live. 

m bers-Wilson 
VIrs. J. Earl Chambers 
ines have announ~ 
nent and npproachin, 

their daughter, Mary 
o Brewer WJlson, son 
Mrs . .F·rank B. Wibon 
;er. The wedding will 
'al'ly in the spring. 
n was graduated ft'O!ll 
Ir college in Hopkin. 
e University 01 Iowa 
lege or law here. He 
'er 01 Phi Alpha nelta 
i ty. He is now an agent 
tl bureau of invcsti~. 

Idl-Isensee 
II, da ughter of Mr. and 
t J . Buell of Webster 
arried Feb. 1 to Rob· 
~nsee, son ot Mr. and 
sensee of F'nrgo, N. D. 
married in Webster 

attended lhe Univer· 
a where she was D 

Jpha Delta PI sorority. 
I was graduated from 
ty and was a memo 
~a Pi fraternity and 
elta law fraternity. 
e will be a t home in 
v. 

orest-RatclIff 
; the date of the mar· 
mae Demorest. daugh. 

Wilbur Demorest of 
nd Bruce LeRoy Rat· 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
also of Muscatine. 
iff is a graduate of Ute 
'sing at the University 
is a member of GIIII' 
soro l'i ty. She and her 

I make their home in 

inger-Remley 
lIsi nger, daughter of 
s. J. C. Bolsinger. of 
Nas married Ocl U 
es T. Remley, son of 
:. J ames E. Remley of 
hey were married In 

1ley was Il'aduaied 
liege in Cedar Rapids 
,uduate work at lilt 
ere. She is a member 
Ita sorority. Eta S~ 
la Phi Eta, honCPI'Y 
mities. ' 
lemley received hi! 
'gree from the UnMI" 
t and was gradualll 
lege of law.'Q{e is JICIII 
Ft. Dix, N.' J. 

Rev iew ................ H __ 
pek, Christine Ad ..... 
Iy ...... ........... ... .. Jbldl 
~ ten . 

.. .. .. ......... : .... 1\"" 
ssoms ........... ovJ.M 
Hnrmeier. 
prlce .................... ~ 
iegand. .1 ...... 
F Song ... . Mende~ 
Yenter. 
....................... ~ 

Andrews. 
r ...... .......... Chamfllldl 
midI. 
'" ...................... !111ft 
lek. 
n and Melody . .B"", 
lUsCr. 

................ IJIII 
Ince. ~ 
...... , .............. Mac 
!nnessey. 

Mal Elward 
Keslans as Grid C~h 

At Purdue 
See S&ory on Page " 
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Continued Cold 
IOWA: Continued eold today ex· 
cept 50IDewhal colder in soulh 

and east cen lral portion . 
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a ·r 
~A "·11- H ~ tid ' f J . Austra/(a Prepares for Ail-Qut 
~ les I nva ers 0 ava /qv;asion,: .. o,s· Enemy· Attacks Port 

" 
DOwn Five Jap 

, 

Planes in Raid 
On Dutch Base 

Alii.. Fight Last-Ditch 
Battl. to Stem Nippon 
Drive in East Indies 

BATAVIA, J ava, N.EJ. (AP) 
A munch allied all' defense of 
Java's SoerabaJa nava l baSE 
knOCked out nearly one-fourth of a 
Jl!linese raiding force yesterday 
while isolated Dutch Indies bat-
IaHons fough t fatalistically at many 
points In the al'chipelugo and U. S. 
,rid' Netherlands all' squadrons 
~at hard at the invaders of Su-

TIJ,ird MalIS Raid 
It was Ule th ird mass raid in 

ttll~ ' weeks on the J ava naval 
~ and seemed an om nious prel
ude to the expected grand assault 
On this rich Mand. But the de
fenders destroyed five of the 21 
plan~ w!l Ich came from the sea 
ld two waves, and the Aneta agen
r, ' correspondent at the base re
wrled.ll)ere was little damage and 
lioN cll'Sualties. . 

011 Sumalra, In DlJlllerOUIt cenl
m of m"~nCle on Borneo and on 
tile 'southwest penln8ul" of Cele-
1Mt., Iaat· dMe,lt delay hlK acUons, 
~ 10 mlnlaw,c 10 Ge,Il
.... MacArthur's defense In Lu
..,( were beln&' iougM by the 
N.lt I!'OOPs lett behind after t:ie 

, lIflder came. 

ESCAPED GERMAN WARSHIPS NOW MENACE TO ALLIES 

" \ • , 
NORTH , .. 

S&t~ 

The "nuIsance value" or Ihe German battleshIps Scharnhorst lind Gnelsenau and or the Gerjnan cruilfer 
Prinz Euren Is !teen ~reatty Increa.sed by their escape from Breit, France, 10 their German borne port. 
They now must be considered a menace to the Unlled States' British lIes Atlantic supply lI~c and a l 0 
10 the Unl\.ed. Stales bases on Iceland. AI 0 , major British IIna} unUs must now be kept consiantly ready 
10 deal wUh them if they come oul aJaln, Ihus parflally Immobllllln~ part of the Brll1sh t leet. This CCIl
tral P~e8s map Illustrates Ihe sUuatlon. 

I LeHers Introduced as Evidence Against" Allied Positions Near Rangoon 
Alleged Nazi Agents in Espionage Trial Take Sharp Turn for the worii 
NEW YORK (AP) - Lellel'li unUl his death in a Times Square 

written by alleged German agcnts taxi rab accident on Mnrch 18, 
I h )'{' 10 agents in Spain And POtt- 1941, $lljd the United States gov-
ugal, rcvealing inJol,naUon con- crnmcnt' , "Jierlously prepured 
['PI'nlt'/l Amrncan troop dJ posi- for war," /' 
(;on , deren plallts, labor and war The lelle", in part! 
11l1lt.cl'iul wcre Intl'odul'C<l as c\'l- "MY jourllcY# t h I' 0 ugh Ole 
dence in fedel'lll court yesterday counh')' h a vein the meantime 
in thc trIal of lIvc men and :l sho!"n me Ulat t his beautiful 
woman charl::d wit h espiollollc rounlt')' Is I'eally in enrn t. All 

I ~'\.nsplracy. th reports about internal dispute, 
I U.S. attol'Tley MathlWi Correa, bottlenecks, ct cetera. do Ilut in 
who IntrQc1uced the lellers, said uctual faei mean much. 
they had bet'n seized by l;l1'lttsh "The government )ll1S the colln
conSOI .. at lknnuda. l 'ry entirely behInd It and Is sel'

Chal'le~ Appel. an 'FBI expel·t I IO\lSIY prepared for WUI'. Censor
on hal)dwrillng Dnd disputed docu- ship has nol been introduced uf
ments, Idel tified the lIters nS the riclally but ullofficlally it cxlsts, 
wurk o! Kurt F,'Cdcrlck Ludwill. n vCI·theless, so thut. the news
u defendant who m government papet's pubttsh luI' less thlln they 
ng('nts hove de. nibed as the mas- uscd to. 
leI' mlnd. of the German spy ring, "The AFT. fs allno. t solidly be
LUld Cupt. Ulrich Von dcr Ostcn, hJnd the go\'cl'Ilment und anything 
ullas Jullu Lopez. .ntf;slng will ~oo" b mude corn

On(' lettel', daled Murch 3, 111~1 plcle: 1 alsu bclle\'o thllt-nt least 
ond ulu'ibutt'd to Von det' O~ten, in cqse o[ enlCJ'g ncy - the ClO 
whum fcdcl'llJ authurtties identl- will wltly nllly hll}'e to follow lhe 
!Jed os the leodcr of the spy l'IlI!: example or Ils felloW I!'ude un lOll." 

San Francisco . . 

Has Blackout 
In Bay Area 

No' F~ctory Holidays . 
For Duratio~ · of War 

Washington's Birthday 
Will Not Slow Down 
Battle of Production 

By WILLIAM S~1lTH WlUTE 
A SOCIATt D PKES WAR EDlTOa 

JupallCHC 1\'Ul'I»UI1 ''I bOlllbl'U til nitcd Notion ' ual'al ba" of 
Port Darwin ou tho northern rim of Australia for the fi rst time 
toduy in the jl\vadel ' uninterl'upl d ma reh or eonque t il\ the 
P aei !'ic. 

Prime ;\ lini.l<'l· ,10hn uI·tin all llounced this gl'im news to It 

population faced wiLh th' tusk oI deIcllding 0. con tinen tal a rea 01-
lIIu. l 11~ Iu!,!.(e as thc L"lIitcu . 'tut.es with 0 population oI some 7,· 
OOO.OOO-ubout thut of l'ew YUl'k ity. 

On thc lallu. fJ'ont the But'lIla militlll'Y uppl)' road to China ap· 
IJltl'cntly Wll~ onllall~rl'cll-~o much 1;0 Olut 11 gO\'Cl'illU ut CYIICua· 
lion lIeplII·tnH'\lt IIrgull 1Il0 'ill " its OW'll employc out of Rangoon, 
thc 13lmn!' port hcad for incomiug equipmeut. 

( •. Redenbough . ' , .. 

Reported · As., 
Jap Prisorier 

Relatives Hear Local 
Man Taken at Guam 
With U, S. Marines 

TwcntY-bcven yenr old Carl ! Rcdenbough, momber of the UnIted 
I Stutes Marlnc corps and lowa City 

Port Dorwin i 4)l\C of t h . 
fl'w nllnll b II. e . Jeft to t1l(' 
Uuitrd Nat ions in their hop or 
CI'cntnall:v cOllute l·.atto.cking i ll 
the Pacific. It lies about 675 mUes 
sou\.h ot the Dutch naval basc ot 
Amboina which now Is in J ap
anese hands. 

• • 
Australians ht r c c or d con· 

s ir u c ~ Ion limo cui a road 
IbrouJ h Ihe heart of their con
tinent to connect soulhern Aus
tralia with thaL vital areA. A sys. 
tern of defen es In dcplh have 
been buUt, too, In expeclatlon 01 
Jallanese Invasion II i I e m p t s 
there. 

• • • 

, 
.t\~ FRANCISCO (AP)- San 

f '!'U ucisco und the bay Prca WPM 
blacked out lot· 20 minutes ln., t 
night. The blackout wa~ ordel'cd 
at 9:0] p.m. U1ld thc all-clear 
sounded at approxhnately 9:21 p .m . 

WJ\SHJNOTON (AP) 1>1(J~t, In I'e~idcnt, wa l.aken prIsoner by the 
Jup~nel;c a\ the fall oC tho Unlled 
Stut IsIund of Guum, it wus re
vCI.led ye terd.,y. 

not all, of the nntlon'~ customary 
holidnys wel'l) virtually aboll~hed 
for the durotlon 01 tlte war yes
terdny, liS lal' as factories pro
ducing war supplies are concerned. 

Evel'Y able - bodied man und 
woman is being mobi li zed on the 
contincnt' to counter t.he Japancso 
tide. 

A sharp tum tor U\e \Vur e on 
the Rangoon front-that (r'01" up
on which 60 much depcnds in tho 
allied aim to aid the 111 - IIrmed 
Chinesc--nlready had been indi 
cated in Infol'lnation that the right
ing Iron t had been ad vunced to 
within somc 20-odd mIles of tho 
main railroad running northward 
from Rangoon. 

Asserting that the counlry is 

Redenbough Is the adopted 
nephew ot Mr. and Mrs. Chris Yet
ter of the Woodlawn apartments. 

• ·0 • 

In south Sumat ra these Iiel'ce 
Indonesian fi ghting men, charging 
• iUt pIstol in left hand and razor
editd "klewang" 5wQrd In r igbt, 
were wipIng out JapaneS'e ma
chine-gun nests and smashing en
!Itl)" formations superior in both 
size and equipment. In one at
tack, native regulars at the N.E.I. 
army charged across an open field 
10 stlze eight machine-gUll em
ptactments and slaughter the 

Japanese Begin New Onslaught 
~;,.~~~~~~~~:::: Against Positions of MacAurthur 

The Fa u l' t h interceptor com
mand saId the blackout was or
dered because of the prcsl'nce of 
an unldentIricd p lane In the bay 
a l'en and Identification of It as 
friendly resul ted in the all-clear. 

It was the eighth blackOUt since 
the IItart of the war. 

The explanation for all previOUS 
blackouts has been the presence 
or uniden tiI/cd planes in Lhe vi
cinity. 

Theater crowds were cuught as 
they came from the shows. 

"fighting lor Its l\Ie," Donald M. 
Nelson. wor pl'oduct!un dircctor, 
issued n percmptol'Y "l'cquest" tor 
full production on Wa 'hinglon'b 
birthday, whIch Is to be celebrlltcd 
next MOl1day. 

lire in any plant a holiday Is 
scheduled lor next Monday- con-
cel it," he said. 

The decrce was officially rcgord
ed as a likely preceden t lor 101-
lowing holidays, includ ing Memor
ial day, the Fuur th of Ju ly. which 
both full on Sqturday, and pel'-

According to Ihe YeL\.cJ·s, Cad, 
a grndupte oC ]owa City high 
school, joined the marines all Oct. 
18, 1940. No word has b n re
ceived trom him since the Jap
anese capture of the island ond it 
was reared that he had been killed 
In uctlon. 

Mrs. Yetler was notified by tel
ephone early ycstcl'day thllt Carl's 
name has appeared on a lIst of 
prisoners taken by the Japanese. 

Th1s was Bccompllshed by a 
Japanese crosslnl 01 the BlUn, 
tl.e mJddle of Ihree norlh-south 
r ivers which like parallel ex
tended lingers proled the wesi· 
ern approaches to Kanroon, It· 
self l yln~ Jus~ across the gulr of 
I\lar~ban. }' IJhllnJ wall devel· 
oping near the third and west· 
ern mO!l I of these s lreallls, Ihe , dispatch from an officI al N. E. I. ' T 

war department correspondent on M E F D'I d · G 
Celebes disclosed thll t the defend- ore nemy orces a a ler oes Adolf a 'Crack-Pot' 

Automobiles and taxi cabs pulled 
over to the side of \.he street 
to waH. 

~i~r~l;ty W~~l%~~~~s~r ~r~: ~~~ I Arrl"ye for Expected 
labllj;hed new postt lons and were 0 T· lTd 
Clfl1ing out intensive activity C "I" I B F" h n ria 0 ay 
apirlst'the InV1ldel's.. n Ica alaan Ig I 

'Hitler Couldn't Even 
Hang Paper' 

The blackout caught Chinatown 
In !.he mid~t of its New Year cel
ebration and its colorful activity 
came to a sudden halt. 

Rud io s tations shut down. 
San J ose, approximalely 50 miles 

south of San Fra ncisco, r epor ted 
H had blacked out by 9:07 p.m. 

However, another offIc ia l an-
nouncement ~a id u lthting was al
It\06t OVe!.· on the northern Mina
h_ peninsula of Celebe~ where 
!be Dutch have prolonged resis
Iaoce $incjl the invasion of Janu
ID 10. 

Reds .Adyance . 
As·Big Guns 
lead Offensive 

Iy , EDDY QILMOBE 
MOSCOW (AJ!) .... Conthwed 

&eneraJ advances for lhe red arm· 
III were reported this morninlf by 
lite Sov~t hhth command, whIch 
dIlclated that nazi losses had been 
heavy in mllU and material and 
IIIIIounced Ihe larlfest bag of Ger. 
• planes in recent days-35 de· 
Itroyed aloft and aground. 

Earlier fro n t dispatches had 
\old 01 heavy Soviet artillery Ile
tion-in some arellB directed by 
the radIos of guerrilla bands oper
Itlnc behind the German lines
~h1cb had smashed gaps in the 
l\az&i' fortIfied Iront and bl·oke.u 
clown tank-led counter-atlllcks. 

(The Vichy radio reported, with
out conflnnation from auy ol~er 
1Qiuce, that \.he tar southern RU8-
Iian forces hud opened a new Bnd 
'-a-lCale offensive in the eri
lIIea, directed mainly al/alnst the 
Port of l'eodOll.yL) 
~tI which filtered throu~ the 
~ lines on the Lenin,rad, 
.. lIItt were sald to be oalliOl the 
1lioii or the RUliliah big iUQS .0 
~ that stronlf German post=- were bl~ted oft the battle-

By RICIIARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e 

army yesterday l'eported the be
ginning of a bIg, and perhaps clI
macti c, J aprulese drive upon the 
baltel'ed troops of General Doug
las MacArthur on Bataan penIn
sula. 

New enemy a ir uni ts w e r e 
bombing the AmEll'ican and Fil i
pino forccs "ulmost constantly." 
New Japanese artillery batleries 
pounded the defending positions 

I with increased intensity. And 
mennwhIte-, even more Japanese 
reinforcements w c I' e landing ot 
nClir-by Subic Bay. 

The al'my commuJlique also r e
ported a successful attack upon 
Japanese shipping in the Dutch 
East Indies by AmerIcan a rillY 
pIlots llyin¥ four motored bomb
ers. Direct hits were scored on a 
bilf transport and a small one, and 
both were belteved Bunk. Two en
emy barlfes WC1'C dcstl·oyed. Nonc 
of the planes was damaged. 

Telling of the figbting on Ba
tann, the communJque $llid there 
had been alloUler aIr attack on a 
refugee camp at Cabcaben behind 
the defending lines. In a similar 
attack reported ycsterday, eighteen 
women and five children were 
killed and .22 were wounded. 

1'hr ou,hout, the Japs continued 
theil' effort to reduce the Ameri
can island fortIlications JUBi oU 
Batllan peninsula at the entrance 
to Manila Bay. 

While the communique indicated 
II big Japanese push was gather-
1041: tor~, it IIIsa led to the con
clu~iol1 that it wus still in its pre
IImlnary sta,es. 

The enemy planes and artillery 
were apparenUy endeavorIOI to 
clear the way for advances by 
ground troop!!, in the hope that 
their barralfe would make a mini
mum of hand - to - hand battling 
llece;lSlIry. 

Strange Post-Mortem 
On France's Collapse 
Will Get Under Way 

VlCHY, Unoccupied F I' a n c c 
(AP)- Fl'ance's most controvers
ial t r ial since Lbc Dreyfus a ffair 
i It Ule '90s opens today a t nearby 
Riom when rIve leaders of the 
dead Third Republi c file through 
an underground tunnel f rom their 
prison cells to a courtroom to face 
cha rges of l' e s p 0 n si b i Ii t Y lor 
Frunce's milil.ary defeat. 

On hand to report th is strange 
post-mortem on France's collapse 
and Germany's tri umph will be 
10 Gel'man nelVspapermen and 
other axiti representatives. Work
ing across from them will be seven 
Amer ican correspondents whose 
government now Is engaged in a 
deuth ti l ruggle with the axl~. 

Altogether 119 newsmen from 
16 countries will be pI·esent. Only 
a bandful ot public spectators wIll 
be admitted to watch these de
fendants enler the dock: 

Edouard Daladler and Leo n 
Blum, former premiers; MaurIce 
Gusl.ave Gamelin, former allied 
generalis.~imo ; Pie r r e Jacomet, 
formed ncImlnislrator of national 
defense industries ; Guy La Cham
bre, fOl,ner air mlnillter. 

Another former premier, Paul 
Reynaud, and his former colonial 
mlnillter, Gc<lrges Mimdel, still are 
imprisoned by Marshal Petain', 
one-party government, presum
ably to be tried Illter. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Benny 
Nussbaum, New Yurk paperhanger, 
knew Adolf Hiller whcn hc s8 id 
mUer was known us plain Shickel
grubel', the paperhanger. 

They were members, he sald. of 
the sume pllpcl'h;mgel'S' union hi 
Germany. 

"He was nol on ly a crack- pot," 
said NUE:5bault1 yel;terday. "bu t he 
couldn' t put paper up sll·oigh t. H is 
work was ter rible. With one arm 
I could do a bettcr job than Ulat 
guy. No won del' he guve it up. 

"He WliS u punk so ldiel', too. We 
both were priva te~. I rose to the 
rank of sergeant. He never got 
hlghet' thon corporo l." 

Nussbaum. who becum e all 
American citizen shor tly BHer he 
arrived in Ul is country 19 )'1!II1'1I 

ugo, iti now a seniol' a ir ruid 
warden in Queens. 

He has a memento from HiUer 
-a meda l sent to him by mail in 
1935, Ilwlll'ded "in the name of \he 
reichsfuelll'er and cha ncellor of the 
German • people l or c<lnspiciOu~ 
bravery and service to the lather
land in the lust wa l·." 

'l1here mu~t have been some 
mistake about the medal, Nuss
baum said, since he is Jewish and 
he didn 't thiJ.k thc nazis were 
passing out medals to J ews. 

J, Landis Abolishes 
2 Divisions of OeD 

Frank Lulher MoH 
Lectures at Georgia 
Press Club Meeting I 

ATHENS, Ga. (AP )- Dr. F'rOJ1k I 
LuUtel' Mott, d il'ectvr ot tLte l1ni
versILy of Iowa school of journa,," 
Ism, told the Georgia press in
stltule her last nJght the lunda
ment.aJ duty of new spapers Is to 
furnish ~he public with oobiased 
fucts. 

Dr, MoLt delivered the Don R. 
Mellett memorial address and 
praIsed the Canton, OhIo, editor as 
one a.s.~asslnaled several years ago 
"lor telling the people the facts 
abou t the political and !!OCtal cor - . 
ruption ol their city. He was a 
martyr to the Ideal of honest re
porting and hi s very name is slIll 
an inspIration lo his craft." 

He held that public opinion Is 
formed more by what appears In 
tl1e. nllWS columns of daily papers 
Ulan by editorial comment, IlIld 
s'l id the fundamenlal duty of thc' 
press i;; still 10 pre!;entthe focls. 

"Oiven prompt and propel' in
fOI'mation, and auided by bQnesl 
leaders, the public wJ1l know what 
to do abOut It," he declared . 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Director 
James M. Landis yesterduy abol-
ished two divisions of the Oerlce U. S. Tuller 'DlUD&led' 
of Civilian DetellSC as having '\to NORFOLK, (AP)-Th e navy 
further value" and declared it Wlii allj1o~ - yesterday th a t the 

JlaIcI I ... AJleu "urlfenUy necessary !.hat OCD be tanker E. H. Blum bad been "dam-
SANTA MARIA, Callf. (AP)- immedlalely stripped down f9" age4" oU the AUantie cout Mon

F .B.I. agents, In a IUtprise raid on emergency action." da,y nIlht, but crewmen landed 
Japanese aliens in the Santa The agencies, to be eJlminated here alter abandonin& the eblp 
Maria-Guadalupe area yeslerday, March I , are t.he of[ice of iosJ)CCt-1 were not certain whether the 19.
took 150 Into cWitedy and lndi- ors general and the know YOUI' 4OO-ton vessel had struck mines or 
cate-J the ~t :lll8ht !'e3cl:! 200. ,goverU!l!ent dlvislcp_ been torpedoed. 

haps even for a request' that wOI'k
ers stay at theIr tasks on Labor 
day, September 7, which Is written 
us a holiday into virtually evcl,), 
labor contracl. 

Nelson told both Industry and 
labor : 

" II we lose Ule ba tile of produc
tion we lose the war. We must not 
bave a Washington's birthday shut 
down anywherc on tbe p roduction 
ll ne." 

IDcorred Report 
Nothing further has been leal'lled 

a llhough incorrect reports have 
been wIdely cil'CuJated tho l he 
would soon be liberated through 
an exchange of prisoners between 
the UnJted States and Japan. 

.F·ollowing graduutlon from high 
school in 1932, he uttended the 
S tate University of l owa where 
he was enrolled In the co llege 01 
commerce. He lett the university 
in 1936. 

Carl lIved wi!.h the Yetters from 
lhe time he was SIX years old until 
he enlisted In the marines. 

U-BOA T'S VICTIM IN FINAL PLUNGE 

WhUe &he 11In'Ivon """,Ie In 'he water, lelt lorell'OtlDd, ,be .tern 01 
a BrUlib _reJwa& lhip ran hlrb III 'he air, above, U U .. aboa' to 
phmle below the .arfaee 01 the North "'Ianth) liter " bad been tor
pedoed by all ,nemy submarlJle. 

Utang, In an area norlhe .. 1 01 
Ranloon. 

• • • 
Here, the cnemy's cUort was to 

skirt Mal'taban a long its n orthern 
shoxcs, striking then due west to 
the Rangoon - Mandalay railway 
nnd thus obtaining position f or 
turning SOl! 1I1 upon Rangoon it
self. 

There were indications 0180 that 
the in vadel' was mllrshlllIing lor a 
frontal as ault upon the city by 
ea and nit· through the gulf and 

tho l some 200 miles to the north ot 
th.e present heaviest aellon - at 
Chiengmol ill the upper sectIon of 
J apnnese - dominated Thailand -
he was Ilsscrnbling his own para
chute Invaders and the avallable 
t roops of his Thai confederates 
for a stab into centrol Burma. 

Bombers Fruslrale 
Second Sub AHack 
Off Aruba Coast 

WLLLEMSTAD, Curacao, N.W.I. 
(AP)-Alert u.s. bombers drove 
enemy U-boats trom the Al'uoa 
coast yesterday and lrustrated a 
repetition of the Monday raid in 
Which seven United Nations tank
el'li were atlacked and th.e bi, re
finery was shelled from the sca. 

The submarines w e r e sighted 
from both land and sen when they 
surfaced lind bombers new at once 
to the attack. The U-boats dived 
quickly without launching torped
oes and the aircraft were unable 
to carry out a concentrated attack. 

At the lIme of the U-boats' ap
pearance, one tanker, the Mon
aga8, still was bur n i n g at sea 
northwCllt of Aruba as a result of 
the Monday llllsault and all hope 
of savinlf her was abandoned. Four 
ot het' crew were still miIIIlbjI. 

On the beach neur Aruba were 
the l.ankers Pedemales and Ark
ansas, the latter a Texac<l ve8lel, 
bu t the Shell tlUlker Rataela Willi 
sale at Curacao after bein, torped
oed bclwecn Curllcllo and Aruba. 

I · 
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PAGE TWO 

Can. We forgive Them---
Will WE POSSESS THE STRENGTH TO HOLD 
TO OUR PURPOSE WHEN THIS WAR ENDS? 

Forty days of the Lenten scaRon be~a n 
yesterday and this year ought to take on II 

special meaninll: to all of us, Catholic, ,JI'W or 
Pl'Otestan t. 

It is the custom to ob. en'e this period in 
denial and abstinence in honor of the last 
month of the life of the Mosler Human whose 
life we are trying so desperately to emulate. 
It may seem treasonable to reck back to the 
immortal words of Jesus, and especiall~r in a 
war time when the nation is faced witb its 
darkest hour, but we submit that if nothinJ:( 
else, if we want to make the world a better 
plt\ce in which to lh'e, we oUl!ht to I·pmember 
wlll\t H~ said on the Cro ' . 

• • • 
"Ji'orgive tllc!t!, Lorn. for Ih 11 KIiOte 

IlOt what they dQ." 
• • • 

Of all utterances in history, this is the most 
powerfnl. the most imple, the most admirable. 
And in our time we heal' YoieeR raist'd again t 
it. 

• • • 
Can we foraive the vile allcL insidious 

attach on Pen1~ Jl (II'bm', tli e viciolt,~ stab 
in th e back that took Ame!'ican lives and 
propel'ty? Cml we 10l"qit'e Ihe cruel alld 
illlt1l!llalle treatment of the hospital ships 
sailill{l the S01ttlt Pacilir f,'om Manila 10 
A1t$ff'alia f (Jat~ we lorgive the merciless 
and barbaric bOlltbi11q of the free city of 
Manila ' Can we forgive the steaUhy and 
wolf·l17re attacks of the U-boals in the A/
Ilmtie, 1hr rtdhll'ss torpedoing 01 Ameri
ca.n ships laden with womrn ann children, 
defenseles.~ in the Illrpid, olive - fp'ee11 
U'atcr.~ of the, 01(111 Clrina Sen? 

• • • 
We Ollght to thinJe about these t.hings if we 

want to be Chri tians. We ought to be at re t 
wi1h our own , ou). on the matter: at' we go
ing to be loral to tb(' nation and not be for
giving, but p rroit the princi pIe of the ven· 
detta to rule our mind~ and OUl' bodies, md 
Il(lt eall a halt lmtil we have set ablaze every 
pllper houso in Tokyo and cll.strated every 
German and exile every Italian and puni~hed 
each Frenchman; or arc we going to be loyal 
to oUl'selves and tllO Almighty Spirit that we 
like to say we hl'lieve in and take the~p ent'mies 
unto us and eall them brethern ! 

• • • 
linll mall wllo 1)I·ofc8.~es hi 111 S elf a 

OhrisUan or Jl07wlI!lIIe.dan, 0/' Buddhist, 
or Jew ot~[JTlt to thillk about these things. 
lind if he 1'S a good and just man, and 
tMnlret' as well as a believfr, pcrhap.q he 
will ,.i.~c f,'om the COll!1I!011plnce and Ihink 
Il1lld act and .qpeak in the manner 01 thai 
Spi"if: "Fol"give them, Lonl, thpJ/hllll/ , 
not !I'h(ll they do." 

• • • 
There i~ a middle pllth, 8 road that. how· 

ever higll , no matter the a\' lIue, that lead 
away from it, will even1t1Il11y lead all man· 
kind to a firme!" fonndation and a b~tt('1' 
superRtructure. 

The foad has IIII'ei' ti("ket,~, (/1ld they OI'e 

these: 
1. Belief i1l Ihe olllllipotell(le of Ihe A/

mighty. 
2. Belief ill one's self liS the l'eillcarll

otion of His s1,irif. 
3. Acceptance of tire Two Oreal Com

manaments, in allY fait", so 10110 a.~ olle 
loves llis God l iND his !leigltbol'. 
The odd thing about tllese tickets is that 

anybody can buy them. and they co, t notJling 
but. a willinJ:(ness to Listen and an l'aJ:(e rness 
to believe, Thev are available to men Ilnd til 
'\vornen Ilnd to · chi ldr n, of all cl'cdos, of all 
colors, of all nlltionaLities. The Mohammedan 
calls ll is Almighty by another name, yet he 
accepts th e teaehings of that concept qllite as 
faithfully as the IU'i tian accepts God. The 
Bllddhist, in some ways, i~ evcn mOl'C pllrc in 
h eart, more humble in SOIl1. than the Chris· 
tian . ..... . . 

The POil11 is, tltal ill 19+2, it i,~ 1I0t im
p<J8swl.e to constmet a 1/. e tV soriety, a 
1tJorld fedef'a tion, built upon Ike founda· 
tion of mutual l'espect alul 1t?ldel'stand
i1l0 ancl exchange of admiration, Politi. 
cally and I'collOlnically, 106 are leadinll to· 
ward th ai direction. , ph'iff/ally wc mf/sl, 
al.~o. 

• • • 
~o eneyclical of any chmcb can keep u, 

from it. If we I11'C fighting thi war, onee and 
for all, to chase out th e scrpent from among" 
us, to stamp out ba1"bari m and greed and 
filth and intolerance, we are going to be quite 
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('ertain wht'n it is all over Ihat what is bllilt 
up from the )'uin, will be 8 bettpr phoenix 
than before. 

Thcrefore, in Lent, 1942, belieyer or no, we 
olight to think about it anyway. 

• Re-Establishing Confidence 
Between Citizen, Government 
W ASllINO'ro -Answers of the average 

citizen to government officials who haye 
called him apathetic continue coming to thi 
dc, k in unprecedented volume sugge ting all 
is not straightened out yet. 

ProllJi. ed clean-out of Civilian Defense and 
repeal of congressional pensions will do much 
toward re-establishing that mutual confidence 
between citizen. and government whil'h is es
sential to succe in our war errort, but ac· 
cordi ng to my mail it leaveR the chief popular 
plaint untouched. 

The mllin demand is that the taxpayers and 
bond buyers, stra ining to give every pOS! ible 
cent to the war effort, receive some convinc
ing aS811ranet' their money j, being wisely 
and economically spent. 

This should be ea. ie)' to meet lhan the oiller 
two. Mr. Roosevelt could appoint some econo
my-minded authority whose name would in
spire confidence (such a man, say, as Scnator 
Byrd) and let him chase and eradicate waste. 
Or perhaps the job could be done by the Tru
man committee, which is now lI'ailing th(' saml' 
su bject, but too far behind. 

Inspiring the Men of Ilte Slt'pet, Ji'arlol'Y fl1ln 

Ba!'nllll!'CZ-
A sccond step toward inspi I'ing thr mcn in 

the street, inotory lind bal'nyal'd migll!. well 
be the sear ch hereafter by Mr. Roosevelt, for 
appointees not identified with his old New 
Deal socializing groups. 

It is a slll'pl"ising fact that only one of my 
growing list of complainants is dissatisfied 
with pl'oduetion. Public dissatisfaction on 
this cote seems relaxed since the reorganiza
tion of OPl\t: and the dcsill:nalion of DOlla Id 
Net on to do the job, although 1 his was the 
sorest spot until the change was made, 

But a number oC people apparentl.\' still 
believc the grcater half of tJIC war eHort is 
in Lhe hands of familiar reform faces like 
fhoRe of Hend(,l"Son. Landis, l\rneT.Jl'ish, Hop
kin,,,, 

ColnmrunJ:( is a (wo-wa,V rrporting I dut~-. 
Havjng reported what thp {!,OY!'rnmpl1t offic
ials fear eonccrnin:r public apathy, I bpJien' 
it is my duty to continne reporlinJ:( the re
sponses of tile people who continue writing 
me in greater earnestness and \"olume than 
upon auy subject in mr previous twelve 
years of columniug. 

Only along this line C<'1n democracy func· 
tion efficiently, drawing out into the open 
every well founded gri yance, laying all dad, 
nspiciollB ont on the table for debale and 

classification, Only thus can harm fill atmos· 
pheres bc clea1'ed. 

" 
In fnrtht'rance of that duty, bere lIl'e ex

cerp ts from the last tabulated batch!'s or mail 
(suppl('menting those reported in 1 hi, col
llmn publisl1('d Feb, 16) : 

"Cut ont hundreds of New Deal bureans, 
and put the bUreaucrats 10 "'01'1\ in indnstr.v 
or in the armed forces". , , "Outlaw labor 
politics" ... "We need 1 e s s proplL~anda, 
fcwC'!' publicity sehemt's to build morale and 
less extravagance in goyernment", . , "We 
don't need bands and minute Spl'akel . 'What 
we want is sinccrity and the absence of decep
tion " .. , "TA!t OUI' officials try to give us 
wise, effirjent leadership and see how our 
apathy disappe81 " ... "Our boys bave beeu 
taken II\Vlly, but welders and men eR ential 10 
i he wal' effort are allowed to strike at will and 
slow up prodllction. They shol1l(1 be pnt undC'I' 
the Mme discipline as soldit'I'S ' ... 

"Evel;y newspaper is to blame for the at
titude caeh and e\"ery one of us baA toward 
the war. Let's hear the bad neWR. Don't stre s 
jn t the goo d" ... '''rhcre j n't anything 
abollt the people's morale that calls for their 
being 1t'cated like a nation oj' sub - normal 
jm;enile ''', , , "It is possible that the Amer- ' 
iean p(>ople IUHre bccn undcl' the impression 
that part o.f 1Jlis tax that we pay was being 
used for Olll' protection" . .. "Imagine the 
sale of war llIaterial lo a potential enemy six 
months before they declare war on us ", , , 
"Not enough letters in the alphabet now for 
i(lent i [icutiOIl or bollrdR in WaRbington " . , , 
" TJet. the politicians Rhow Ih!'ir willingn('ss 
to sacrifice", , , 

tIlt seem the words 'alert' and 'careflll' 
are not to be fOtllld in the le)(icon of our 
navy ". , , "The man next dool' gets relief, 
why shollld not If" (8pparentIy serious), .. 
"Labor hal! been p et ted an.d pampel·ed. 
Why' " .. , "A housecleaning ill the army 
and navy department. ", , . "The Japanese 
ha\'e not been removed from areas on the 
Pacific coast where they endanger t he safety 
of the cOllntJ·y", , , "Farmcrs are worried 
about where they are going to get llelp to 
keep their fal'ms going" .. . "If soldiel'S call 
be "ent to Ireland, why cannot MacArthur 
get reinforcements ' " ..... Could we, "ia the 
Aleutilllls, slam into one of the islands just 
nOl1h Qf JlLpRn p"oper, amI use Ou'm as 
bombing balle8 for' 8. week to destroy Japan 
and then get Ollt t". . . 

But perhaps the whole t.hought of th~ 
people is wl'apped up in an editorial, sent by 
a reader, from the Glen Falls, N'.t"., Post 
Star, which COnel\lded: 

"Lead us keeJ1ly IIond we will show Y011 lin 
invincible tidn! wnve of figllting people. " ' 

THE DAJL Y 10 WAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

GmlNG SICK OF IT? 

~ MAN ABOUT 
NUATT:QN 

Jiy GEORGE TUCKER . tion. To the right is the gigantic 
NEW YORK-There used to be Central Hanover Bank and TI'ust 

a candlemaker at No. 50 on Lower Co., and a Cew doors further on 
Broadway whose two children, a rises what is perhaps New York's 
boy and a girl, grew up to influ- most beautiful, kyRcrllper. the Ir
ence the whole COurse of Amed- ving Trust Co, 
can history. He was a soap boiler • • • 
as well as a "tallow Chandler" and 
it was his daughter who married 
Matthew Calbrai(h Perry, the 
American admiral who "opened 
up" Japan , The boy, John Slidell, 
after a numbe,' of youthful in
discretions which Included a duel 
with n theatrical manager over the 
affections oC nn actress, fled South, 
took up the pI'aelice of law, and 
late" became Jeffel'san Davis'" 
special envoy to the Court ot Na
poleon III in an exiciting but fu 
tile effort to win F rench recog
nition for the COnfederate States 
oC America, 

Broadway at this point is only 
27 feet wide, thus accounting Io,· 
the term "cllnyon" applied to those 
narrow passageways bet wee n 
the climbing towers. 

Of special interest is the fact 
that Trinity Churchyard with ils 
ancient tombs stands less than 100 
teet from where aid JOhn Slidell 
carried On his thriVing business in 
1810, Alexander Hamilton, killed 
in a duel with Aaron Burr, is bur
ied there, and so is Robert Fulton, 
credited by some authorities as the 
builder of the first steamboat. 

"The 8rtielic glory of New 

from 1800 tQ 1820 was the IIiI 
Park Theater. Here Slidell WIll 
frequent attendant, interested IXII 

onJy irr the plays but 10 one of IiJ 
most populan ladies of the ea h 
th is romance aga in the adventur. 
ou~ young man met oppoalti_ 
this lime in the person oC the ffiI. 
brated Stephen Price, manager ~ 
the Park. One morning on IJWo 

city's outskirts the two rivals I!I!I 
at pistol pOint in the most apprOl!il 
Hamilton - Aaron Burr mann!!. 
the theatrical manager was 
ously wounded, and this, as I'd! 
as his multitudinous debts, made 
de"irable for Slidell a resideJICI 
in some distant region." 

Thus it was that a BrCladl.1l1 
Yankee, with his due1Jlng 

• • • and a backstage valentine 
The Hamilton-Burr affair has his souv~nirs, fled to New 

significance here, for. as Burton where he tool. up the Jaw, 

I went down to 50 Broadway to 
have a look at the old site or the 
elder John Slidell's tallo"," and soap 
establishment. In its place today 
stands a 37-story building known ============::;-1:============= I officially as Fifty Broadway, ~OllYWOOD !e ' Across the strcet, at 45, is the 

~ Inlerprel11ng Merchant Marine Enrolllng s(a-

J. HeMrick points out in his mag- a planter, and in due time 
niCicent analysis of Jefferson a Creole bride. 1t was from 
bnvis and the men who formed I during the turbulent days of 
his cabinet, "Statesmen of the inIant Sixties, thnt he made 

I [iIGWTS ,.\JO.UND~/I\ « J I. one prime purpose. That was to 

~ War News crippie or at leaRt grelltly diminish 
nazi striking power in RussI" come ~.= .... 

B ROBBIN COONS .,' ,~\iJ>Sl1)' It.",. lu tbo tlNlVElt81TY CALENDAR .n l.h ••• I ........ 0lI\o 
Y spnng, If ,t does not succeed 'n~ "~~1 01 Ibe pr .. ldent, 101 Old C.pltol. II ..... lor lb. OENElA".Nonca ' 

HOLLYWOOD-They say that d . h t' f th Ii \~ are d.poolled ",lib lb ••• mpul odll.r .f Tb. 0.11, low .. or .. , ~ 
olng that, t I' ou lao" or eli'. '", ", plao.d In lb. bo. pro.ldod for Ibol. d.p.olt I" the alii'" .1 TIl 

the only malt in the movies Nazi-Russian Crisis, II ' ' 1 b 'II d' lh I ' '.0 Dall, IowaD. QBNEItAI. NOTIOES IIl.DII b. al The Dill, to .... ~ 
who can mal,e one without a n 'es wIle as I -omene III e i1 !!" 4:80 p,m. tb. d." P ..... dID&' tlr.1 publl •• llon: DOU ••• will NOt ~ 
script is Gregory LaCava, This is Most Ominous Yet, [ol'opean wal" 7.one lob it still ap- Ii@Jl ~ •••• pl.d by lelepboue, and mUll b. TYPED OR LBODILY WIITIII 

. . . and SIGNED b7 • re pona1ble per.nn. 
partly true, but largely horse- Appearing Imminent pears .to be 111 the C r paCIfiC: Vol. XU, No. 1135 Thursday, February 19, ItIl 
feathers. elthcr side has clcarly Ite-

Lost Cause": entrance upon the stage of hi~OIJ 
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JDIIN 
~nSON 

(Bob Nobl' 
.-Dte of L 

'PIEY ASK 

LaCava is directing "Sheilered fined tit ... major fighting ' fronts N E R SIT yeA LEN 0 A R 
Lady" now. frene Dunne again, By KIRKE L. SIMPSON in ltu~sla. since the German re- U I V "Despite 
this time with Patrie Knowles. Wide World War Analyst trell from ~lozhalsk weeks 3&'0, try is nt 
LaCava started, as usuat, without Critical developments in Burma A series of tremendous salients Tho day, February 19 SI. Louis Symphony orch~ lie doing 
a script. Without a complete and the tightening Japanese and counter-sallellts is indicated 12 m,-Luncheon [or womcn of IOwa Union. I tIIis light, 
script, that is. squeeze attack on Java tend to from the Azoll SCI1C'lalit to the stnH und faculty, Coyer oCf river 7:30 p.m.-Pan American clu~ iii OIIr own 

LaCava scripts start in his head, obscure to American eyes the fact Baltic. The stru.in on botb sides "oom, lowa Union. room 221A Sehae!!er hnll. s\udents 
lind worlt themselves down into thal an ever more portentous crisis to keep these manned 3&,alnst 7 35 p B ketball go lowered ou 
a loose-leaf no!ebool'. He takes a I h d' R ' entrapment of advance forces by 3 p.m,-University club George : ,m.-:- as. 111/, armed forces ' may be case lit an m uss,a. .," Ind,ann vs. Iowa, f,eld house. 
character 01" characters that in- Within .. a . month weather.. an enemy junction llCros the Washrng'lem tea, UIllVeJ'Slty club 8 p.m.-Humanist SOciety, "Thh 
trigue him, puts them in a situa- .,condltlons on the southern (lank base of each saHent must be rooms, Iowa Union, I Romantic War against the Wes1,' 
tion that interests him, and he of the Rus.,lan front are apt to terrific. 4-6 p.m, _ University Women's by Prof. Jooeph Baker, seoal! 
lets them go on from there, permit a resuln])tion of the Ger- ]n the center, west oC Moscow, h bOld C 'tol 

k ' lnd supportcd b', the Smolensl' Work in the War program, river c um er, ap', He war s with a wrIter or writ- man drive for ol\. Whercver else J 'I U I Tuesday, February 2. 
en, and he'I1 toss the thing Diner plans to strike In the lnd Vitebsk junctIOns, the Ger- room, own non, U 'ty W ' 

m-s hppear <t,'11 hold)·ng a huae 7:30 Il,m,-FI'cnch club, !'oom 4-6 p.m.- nivers, om/ol around with them for weeks be- Berlin-advertised sprln, blitz- uu p. '" W k' th W grrun ri 
fore he comes to the sels. Usually krieK, It is Inconceivable that the eastward bulge. It still is nn am- 21 I. SchacHe,' halL or 10 e ar pro , ttl 

"
nous threat to M~"cow -long the I Friday, February ZO , room, Iowa Union, he knows ahead for wh ich star main thrust wiJl not be in Rus- ~.. 2 • n d C Wednesday. February 25 

he's pointing the story. hence sill. and"'t the Caucasull. Napoleonic route if the Russians -., P.m.-;- e ross sewmg C. 
fa,'1 to c"acl' ,'t I,·nally, J'oom, Mu(")mdc hall. 2-5 p,m.-Red ross sewlnl figures on the player's personality Failu to do so would tre- , M b'd I II 

-talents and limitations-.- in the mendou y altel' the whole war Unofficiall'eports, however, have 0 p.,n.-Comerce Mart, Iowa room, (Ie r' e la . 
I'nd,'cated tl'at RUtS,'OII ',"peal'heads Un,on, 7:30 p,m.-Sigma Xi Soiret story development. scene in Allied favor. It would be '0 " r'oom 20/, zoology, bulldilli, 

Eugene Trackrey is hIs current g that the Russian win- have driven deeply westward on Sllturlll\Y, February 21 I I ,* 
both s,'des of the bulge, One hns 10:30 u.m.-U. niversity Women's 7:30 p.m.- ntramura 111' .. • wrHer. LuCav8 and Thackrey hud- aign had reaped its full " . t ! \\0 ' 
been repol·ted aCl'oss tile Vl'teb-,'- _. Defense counc,l, sennt€' ('hom bel', mlng mee or women, 'menl dIe in the director's trailer, always . .... , 
Nevel rand and 1'111'1 connection ,and Old Capitol. gymnaslum. parked outside the stage, and po- planned and executed for" I AU W I h Thursday, February 2G 

lish up each sequence as it cOmes l'ea('hing the vici'1tty of Polvt. k. 12: 15 p,m .... une eon, 12 m.-Luncheon COl' women 
along. Thackrey's speCialty is dia- usual 'der the other day; to It that 's true a red farce is op- Univcrsity club rooms, Iowa Un- staH and faculty, loyer oU ri~e 
logue, but LaCava works at the untune pa piano for "Yankee erating close to the old Polish bor- , lon, room, IOwa Union. 
speeches too. Thackrey says La- Doodle andy ," Must have been del' more than 100 mJle. west and I 7:35 p.m. - Basketball gam e, b d r 
Cava is no fonder of LaCava lines quite a rice change-perhaps the north of Smolensk. It not only has Michigan vs. lawn, field house. 2 p.m,-University clll e filii 1 
than another writer's, and never gratificatIon of a long-suppressed cut direct communications be- 8 p,m.-Lecture by Dr, GUstave ;;'~~s,kf~!!~gJ~~~n~nlVersitY c1tli. I Qllled by 
quibbles over wording so long ns desire. tween the Smoiensk area and the Cohen, "Les J)rigines de la Mise 4-6 p.m,-University Women I has nol yet 
it gets over the desired thought. Like t"e picnic Thomas Mitchell German nol"lh~rn flank, but is Qn Scene dans Ie Theatre Fran- h , tIJOU,b to 

, h d tto "M T'd" t S menac,'ng tllC V,'!ebsl< key to the cais," under the auspices of the Work in t e War program, rll'll tlz th He is sllckler fOl' accurate a on .,e oon, e se, up- room, Iowa Union, rea e e 
"flavor" in dialogue. When he posed to be in a drunken rage, great nazi bulge in the cC?nter. graduate college and the depart- 7:30 p.m.-F"i1m, lowa Mounta,n. 
was making "The Primrose Path" Mitchell had to wreck a whole Imllar reports place a. second ment of romance languages, Sen- . b '~ 
he sent a secretary down to get a movie room-crash dishes to the red spearhead west of Smolensk ate chambc:J Old Capitol. ~~~~' room 223, Engineerlllg UI' ."These 
job in one of the San Pedro can- floor, break up chairs, toss pic- to the south at KiroV (Cllerikov) 8 p,l1I,-Tri"ngle club, 10rum, 7:30 p.m. _ Iowa Section at I lnendS' 
neries-simply to take notes on tures, and sturr a rug into a fire- on the Sojh tributary to tbe Triangle club rooms, Iowa Union. . "ThI )earls are 

Dnlepc,·. If tha' is true the 9 p.m.- ·Quad _ Hillcrest party, American Chemical soc,ely, the language of the other girls. place. Which of us hasn't wanted. Clotting of Blood," by Dr, B. '/I. • moment 
When he was preparing "Stage a chance like that-especially to Russians are within 40 miles or Iowa Union. Seegers, chemistry auditorium. over ~here" , 
Door" he sent a helper to live at get paid for it? so of the Dnieper below Or8ha. Sunday, February ZZ • b' I 1Iho me 

chem'stry ulld ng. . the local StudiO club, home for Preston Stul'ges' scarcely secret 3:15 p.m, & 8 p.m.-Concerts: Friday, February 27 rasualty lists 
extra giris, to J'ot down the talk urge 15 for trains, ft's scarcely A new process is being devel- st. Louis Symphony orchestra, C ' 

t 2-~ p.m.-Red ros, sew 111/ of the tbeater-struck lodgers. He secret because in his last three oped to make soap out of pe 1"0- Iowa Union. room, MaCbride hall. 
might never use any expression pictures-"The Lady Eve," "Sul- leum. Monday, February 23 9 p.m,-Interfl'aternity dam! 
literally, but he would use the !ivan's Travels." "The Palm Beach 2-5 p.m,-Red Cross sewing Iowa UniOn. 
"flavor," StorY,"-he has had lengthy train The Australian Constitution was l'Oom, Macbride hall. Saturda.y, February 28 

A piano-tuner gal an un- sequences. hnsed on that of the United States. 3:15 p ,m. & 8 p,m,-Concerts: SATURDAY CLASSES 
--...:...------------------- ------- 4 p,m, 0. 7:30 p.m.-LocalcQDo 

: 7-Death VaUey Days test on Inter-American allall\. 

~s\J1 
r 

6:15-Musical Varieties test of the National Discussion('(J!o 

7:55-Elmer Davis, News room 221A, SchaeUer hall, 
7 :35 p.m.-Basketball g a m~ 8-Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 

8:30-Big Town with Edward G. 
Robinson 

9-Glenn MilJer's Band 
10-News 

Purdue vs. Iowa, field house. ~ 
9 p.m,-Silver Shadow, 10fl 

Union, 

(For Information ree ......... ..us 
beyond this sllheclul~, _ ....". 9/0 ON yOUR RADIO DI AL 10:3~Guy Lombardo's Band 

1l:15-Henry King's Orchestra 
1l:45-News 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
'Y' GLIMP6ES 

• 11 :30-Waltz Time 

"Building New Peopte for a New 
World" will be discussed on "Y 
Glimpses" at 8 o'clock this even
ing. Participating are Betsy John
son, A3 of Kewanee, Ill.; Helen 
Zastrow, A4 of Charles City; Char
lotte Ohme, A4 of Primghar, and 
Mrs. Anne Youtsler. 

With Hitler 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Boys Town 

8-America's Town Meeting of I\fBS-WON (7Z0) 
the Air 

I tlons in the office of the ,.. 
dent, Old Capito!.) 

I GENERAL NOTICES r · · · 
9:15-Metropolitan Operll Guild I 6-Fulton Lewis MUSIC ROOl\l SCIIEDULt! 

12:45-Views and Interviews 
l-Musical Chats 
2-Men of Our Army 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club, 

"Unnecessary Fears," AHon Smith 

10:30-Jimmy Dorsey's Orche- 6:45-fnside of Sports Requests will be played In till 
stta 7-SinfonieUa with Alfred Wal- Iowa Union music room at the fci-

11 :30-Tommy Dorsey's Orche- 1enstein and his Orchestra lowing times, except on Tufldall 
stra 8:30-Spotlight Bands with and Fridays from 12 to I P" 

11:55-News Freddy Martin and his Orchestra when a planned program wiU ~ 
• • • 9-R3ymond Gram Swing pl'esented. 

3-Adventures in Storyland, 
CBS-Wl\lT (600); WBUM (780) . 9:30-Your ~eren~e Re~o.rter Thursday, F'eb, 19-10 to IHm. 

I VISlts the Carner Air-Condltlon- 1 to 3 p,m. and 7 to 9 p,m, 
TODAY'S CAL"ENDAR 

8-Morning Chapel, Virginia 
"Cat of Paris" 

3:15-Geography in Defense 
3:30-10wa Union Radio Hour 

6-Dinner Dance Music I ing Corporation in. Syracuse, N, Y. Friday, Feb. 20-10 to II a" 
12 to 1 p.m. and 1 to 3 p.m, 

IVie, A4 of Shenandoah 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3o-Daily Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning Mclodies 
!I:55-Service Reports 

4-Elementary French, Mayzee 
SatUrday, Feb, 21-10 to 12" 
Sunday, Feb. 22-no schedule 
Monday, Feb. 23-10 to 12., 
Tuesday, Feb, 24-10 to ~ 

b-Salon Music 
9:15-Here's An Idea 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
100The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musica l Fa-

vorites 
1O:30-The Bookshelf 
tl-Southel'n California Sym

phony 
1I :15-You Can't Do Business 

Regan 
4:30-Tea Time Melpdjes 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musica l Moods 
5:U--Daliy lowaa f the Air 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-5ky Over Bl·itain 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Reminiscing Time 
8-Y Glimpses, "Building New 

People for a New World" 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:4.S--Dally lowaa of the Air 
9-The University Plays lts Part 

The Network Highlights 

TONIGHT 

NBC-Red-WHO (1040); 
WMAQ (670) 

ture 
9:30-Tums Show 
II-War News 
11 :45-News 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure • • • 
Time N8C-8Iue-JtSO (1460); 

6:L5-News of the World with WENR (890) 
John W. Vandetcook' 

7-Maxwell House CoUee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music HaJJ with Mic-

key--Reorrey "lind ,guest,' ,Y-ictor-'Ma-

6-EaSY Aces 
6:15-Tracer of Lost 
6:30-Blue Horizon 
7-March 0' Time 

Persons 

Earle McGIJI, casti1lK director of the Coillmbl,. Broa®all1n&" ayat.em, I. 

j 
JllctJll'ed above with Jeaoette lIotadu, .1\4 of Webll1er <JJiy. On W8UI', 
"Dramll. Hour" last nl_1It MeOllI dlrect.ed "The HOllie on DaMon 
Strat.,:: an ftI:lrillal-tadJ" play .by Walter Horan, A4 of Downey, ' 

a.m., 4 to 5:30 p,m, and 7 to I 

P'~edneSday, F'eb. 25-10 to ~ , 
a,m. and 3 to 5 p,m, 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAl 
Zoology seminal' will meet fri

day, Feb, 20, al4 p,m. in room~ 
zootogy buUding. Prof Harold ., 
Beams will speak on ''The 0tiIJ 
of Binucleated and Large M~ 
onueleated Cells in the Livtr ~ 
the Rat." 

PROF. J. H. BODINI 

fijEALS CLUB 
pates for the National tnter-col' 

legiate Telegraphic swimmina 
have been set lor March 4 and ' 
You are all owec;i to, swim 011 bo~ 
days and besl times are sent 1B. j 
will facllitllte.lnatters Ifeatlyillt 
eryone will siln up for tilt ~ 
she is lnterested In. 'nIm i.t~ 
On the .l3ellls clUb 'bUU~ 
Plnn to attend tl'leetlnls 
at 4:45 ' Wednesday and fill 

(See..Bur.LlLl.'~, PIA 12 ; 

". , . the 
~te to this 
~ make 
ti 011 ••• 

COUid make 
lor us i( they 
their attitude 

Since the 
"-nIt ls5ued 
IIOalhs alO, 
have expon 
'tria In 
with rKts 
etoklet and 
-. only 



h . . SUI Men to Compete 
T e Listening In Radio Prize Debate 
Post-- Hines and Thompson 

To Enter Semi-Finals 
Of National Tourney 

glory of New Yort If 
Howard Hines, A3 of Iowa City , 

10 1820 was the tIIj £GUN 

t= and Howard Thompson, A3 or 
. Here Slidell Will N Cedar Falls, will compete in the 

attendant, interested IItII semi-finals oC the nalional Inter-
plays but in one 01 ~ (lleb Noble Pinch hils in the collegiate radio prize debate spon-

ladies of the ('as\. II _Dce of Loren Uickerson.) sored by the American Economic 
again the advenlur. foundatioll. - e- Hines and Thompson were 

man met oppositiCJI-. chosen from contestants In a 10-
the person of the Cflt. 'l'IIEY ASK MENTAL UPPOIlT cal tournament bere last Saturday. 

Price, manager. Topic of the contest is "Do(s Youth 
morning on lit Have a Fair Opportunity Under 

the two rivals III!( "Tbey JllSt don't .. eullte yet OU1· American System of Compet-
int in the most appro\~ 'lrllat Is Joinl" on-" . . . ilive Enterprise?" 

Aaron Burr mann~ , • • • PJ"izes of $50 arc oCCel·cd for 
manager was 1Wl. "former university student, the eight best briefs entered in the 

and Ihis, as 1'~ semi-final round, and debates u-"u-member or the clabs ot ' 43 , ,~ 
inous debts, mad! N bro~deast over Blue netwo,·k sta-.d ... w H.A. 2-c, U.S. .R." in his 

a res, ell(! r lions j n the regl· on of Ihe CO'l-~:'! vocabulary, versed his be-

a1'8 ,.,hed.led I.a Qt.. 0" 
tor lb. GENEIlAL !lOTI~' 
Tbfl DaU, Jowu If .. , .. 

ID I.. ,W ... ., TIt 
The D.II,1 .... ~ 
Dotlee • .,111 XO! .. 
LEOIIILI W&lTTlI 

February 19, Itl! 

~ertd Impression of Iowa's stu- tests. 
llent body's thinking. . . The lour linalists will have 

• • • 
"GoinJ back to lhe unlverslly 

• lIlY liberty was the happiest 
week·end I have spent In a long 
tIlDe • • • One doesn't realize 
"'" much he misses collel"e until 
Ire leaves for an IndefinUc per-
l1li" ••• 

traveling expenses paid to New 
York for a Nationwide broadcast 
oC the debate, with first and sec6nd 
prizes of $1000 and $500 awarded 
to the winners. 

Thompson and Hilles have pre
pared eight-minutc speeches and 
debate bricfs on the topic. They 
were se lected to enter lurther 

• • • competition on Ihat basis combined 
Mr. Ex-'43 .dcclm·es that he with thc o,·iginalily and cUeelive

llird a swell time ... " 1 met a lot I ness of their wOI·k. 
01 my old friends in Iown City and 
\fItIr acceptance of mc back to 
the ranks moved me morc than 
\IIey will ~ver know" ... 

• • • 
"But llterc was a blot un 

., week-enll . .. " 
• • • 

Today 
7 Local Organixations 

Plan to Meet 

Bundles ... 

MARRIAGE 
AN

NOUNCED 

THE DAILY lOW AN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
= 

I E. Halsey to Discuss 
Recreation Program 

--- I 
Prof. Eli2.llbeth Halsey, head or ' 

the Physica I Education depart- I 
ment, will speak on "Communi
ty Recreation" at the month- I 
Iy A.A.U.W. meeting Saturday at 
12:15 p.m. Tlw group will meet I 
in thc univcr;;i!y club rooms or 
Iowa Union. 

1 Mrs. } .. L. Motl and II·. Lewis 
E. Ward are chairmen ot the 

hoste,s committee. Other ho;( sts 
arc Prof. Sybil Woodrurr, Flo ,e 
Schoetke, Mrs. Loren Carlson, Mrs. 
P. E. Huston, Mrs. J. H. Arnold, 

irs. Don Lewis, Mrs. J. A. Me
Geoch and Mrs. O. T. Jclinek. I 

Reservations for thc lunchl'on 
should be made berore Friday 
with Mr;. 1110((, 5181, or 1>lr.;. 
Ward,6772. 

* * * A.A.U.W. Speaker 

Mr. and I\1rll. O.S. Blexrud, 331 S. Johnson, announce the marriage I 
oC their daughter, Mel·le LaVonne, to Warren Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Smith of BuCralo Center. The wedding took place 'Sept. 14. I 

Mr. Smith was graduated from the university last June and is ' 
now a student In the college of medicine. He is aUilillted wJlh Phi 
Chi medical fraternity. Mrs. Smith also attended the university. 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are living at331 S. Johnson. 

The Party Line ... 
--This Week End at Iowa 

A candlelight ... 
· .. buffet supper will bc held in 
the Alpha Delta Pi chapter hou8e 
Sunday evcnlng at 6 o'clock. 
Mcmbers will invitc their own 
guests and thcre will he dancllll 
a rterwards. 

Marsun. Mr~. 1\1able Gee and Mrs. 
Kathryn Barton will pour. 

tn cha'·gc of the utralr Ilr Ray
mond now, P3 of Independence, 
and Robert Sinn, P2 of Willilllns
burg. 

Ph i Delta Thetas ... 
PROF. ELIZABETH HALSEY 

PAGETJOU% . 
TO SING AT COMMERCE MART All-University Skate 

!To Open Tomorrow 
For Students, Faculty 

0_____________ --__ ~~ __ 

Helen Hartley, the petite featur
ed vocalist who sings to the smooth 
accompaniment of Hal Leonard 
and his band, will sing her songs 
at the annual ommer('e Mart te 
be held in ttll' main lounge of Iowa 
Union tomorrow niGht from 9 un
til 12. 

• • 
Hal Leonard's ulllque musical 

style is based on the use of a trlp
lc-ton~uing trumpet sectlon which 
employs three-loot long trumpets 
for special errects His wus one ot 
the fhost bands in Ihe nation to put 
this idea in prol"lIce and it has 
found ravol' with dnrlt'ers at the 
Trianon ballroom .in Chicago, the 

Rollcr skating for all univer
sHy udents and faculty members 
will be held from 7:15 to 8:45 p.m. 
and from 9 to 10:30 p.m. tomor
row and Saturday nights in thc 
women's gymna~lum. 

Two sc' ·ions are being beld 
each night in order to accomodate 
more skaters. 

Roller ~kating, an activIty be
gun last year by the women's 
physical educalJon department, 
will continue throughout the se
m ·ter on Friday and Saturday 
n,ghts. However, skating wiU be 
suspended Feb. 28, March Ii and 
March 28 because of the all-um-

I verslty . quare dance parties. 
Populor music for skating is pro-

I 
vided by means of n public address 
system and various kinds of skates 
are scheduled each session. 
, Skates are furnished by the 
women's recreation association al

I lhough anyone having skates with 
fiber or composition wheels may 

I 
usc them liS long as they do not 

Rainbow ballroom in Dell vcr, mar Ihe fioor. 
Co!., and Forest Park Highlands in Coats and books nrc eheck~d (ree 
SI. Louis, Mo. ol charge. 

He has one. or thc most promis
ing young bands to please college 
crowds throughout the country. 
His music is pall rned alter the 
style oC Harry James. Bob And
,ews does nice work on the vocals, 
especially ballads. The enUre band 
plays swing liS well as sweet rhy
thm. 

• • • 
The parly features a "Keep 'Em 

Flying" themc and 0 n c of the 
special features or the evening will 
be the presentation ot a $25 de
fense bonet 

------
The cathedral al La Paz, Bol

iviD, clln lIccommodate 12,000 wor
shipers. 

Attending Convention 

"Despite the fad that OUI· coun
lrY Is at wa'· and we should all 

orchtM, be doing whut we can to help in 
I this Cight, thcre is ~till u feeling 

in our own University, in OUl' own 
students that we enlisted men have 
lowered oursclves by joining thc 
Inned forces oC our countt·y ... 

· .. for Britain will meet this formal dinner . , 
morning al 10 o'clock in the Iowa 
State Btlnk and Trust building. 

... will entertain their datI'S at 
tl bulfet suppe'· and l"Udio parlY 
Sunday f,·o mG:30 until 10 p.m. at 
the fl"nter-nilY hou"e. 

Christians, Jews Plan 
Brotherhood Supper 

Dean R, A. Kuever 
To Attend Pharmacy 

Meet in Washington 

• • 
I Sugar, Water Form I 

m. - Iowa Section 01 
Chemical society, "TIl! 

Blood," by Dr. H. W 
chemistry auditorium. 
buildlng. 

, February 21 
Cro.s sewilll 

hall. 
terfraterni ty danet 

Feb. 19-10 to 12~ 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

20-10 to II ,.JJ, 

and 1 to 3 p.m. 
Feb. 21-10 to 12 ... 

Feb. 22-no schedult 
Feb. 23-10 to 12 ... 

Feb. 24-10 til ~ 
5:30 p.m. and 7 \0 f 

• • • 
"Th~ feeling that ~tudents 

lrave that they ~ r III som way 
superior to uur boys In uniform 
Is unfounded ... 

• • • 
"A grcut many of the enlisted 

11\4'11 were college ~tudenL~ too or 
halc'e degrees from colleges. Every 
day I meet some fe llow who hus 
been at Illinois, lndilllla or some 
other college . . . Have they de-
81"nded themsel ves by doing their 
jobs as they sec them? Why do 
people feel the way they do abou t 
the boys in sel·vice'! ... 

• • • 
"I am In Ule Na"y. bul I 

kDOW that the boys In the army 
ud marines lcel the same way 
. . . Perhaps Ull~ attitude i~ 
tallied by thc tact tha.t thc war 
... not yet been brougM close 
tDO\Irh to many \0 make them 
realize the gravny of the times 

• • • 
"These boys in uniform, these 

riends, relatives, sons and swect
liearts arc the Ones who !Ire lit 

. moment deCending America 
·over there" . . . It is these boys 
lIIto are being added to our daily 
QSualty lists ... 

• • • 

• • • 
Double Four ... 
· .. bridge club members will 
meei at the homc oC Mr. and Mrs, 
Olin Hauth, 1824 Muscatine, al 8 
o'clock tonight. • 

• • • 
Drama group ... 
· .. of lhe Iowa City Woman's 
club will mcet (II 2:30 this after
noon in lhe club I'ooms of the Com
munity building. 

• • • 
Pai Yu Lan ... 
· .. wilt meet with Mrs. Dave 
Whit~ell , 724 E. Burlington, at 8 
o'clock this evening. 

• • • 
Past Noble Grands ... 
· .. of Carnation Rebekah will 
meet at 8 o'clock this evening in 
the home of Mrs. Ross Hughes, 18 
N. Dodge. 

• • • 
University club ... 
· .. members will hear an in
fonnal l<llk by Dean Musoo Lndd 
ot the college of law 011 "Legal 
Problems Facing Women Today" 
at a George Wushington tea in the 
clubrooms in Iowa Union at 3 
o'clock this afternoon. 

• • • 
Women's group ... 
· .. at the United Gospel church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
J. L. Masemore, 817 Dewey, at 

· .. will be givcn by Phi Gummu 
Delta trtltcrnity in the Silver Sha
dow from 8 to 12 p.m. Saturday. 
Len Oal·roll and his band will play 
tor dancing. 

Chapel·ollS will be Mrs. Stell" 
Craw/ord, Mrs. Mary Rccd and 
Mrs. Milo Whipple, hou:;emothcr. 

Se,·ving on the eommlttc!) arc 
Gardne,· Williams, A3 of negina, 
Soskatc1'cwan, ehuirrrian. Jim 11,\
mre, A2 of Duvenpbrt; Bill Cla'·k, 
A2 of Watel'loo, ;lnd George Dick
inson, Al of Oak Park, ]11. 

Gobs and ... 
· .. naval o((icers on leove will 
give their datc a Cling nt the Sig
ma Phi Epsilon navy dance Satu,·
day (rom 9 to l2 p.m. at the chap
ter house. Ilccords will provide 
music Jor dancing for actives 
dressed ns noval OrriCCl·S and pled
ges as gobs in Uncle Sam's navy. 

Chupel·ons will be Mrs. Marjorie 
Atwater, Mrs. A. C. MIller, and 
Mr. and Mrs . A. S. Ryan. 

MembCl·s of the commlttec arc 
James Crowley, A4 of Cambridge, 
Mass., chairman; Homer H. Hilden
biddle, G of Canton, Ohio; Bill 
Zeigler, Al 01 Round Lake, Ill., 
and Norman Prntly, A2 of Nevada. 

Housemother .. . 
· .. of PhI Kappa Sigma, Mrs. 
Anglleen M. Cloe, will be honored 
at a tca Sunday ufte"noon from 3 
to 5 p.m. at thc chapter house. 

Mrs. M. R. Whipple. Mrs. Vera 

Chaperons ror the dunce will be 
Pro1. C. L. Sanders, G. P. Cullino 
and Mrs. Mary Reed. 

Robert Wilson, C3 or B all·lcc, 
Neb., is in e1la .. ge of 8nangemen\.s. 

E. T. Jolliffe to Speak 
At Tanight's Meeting 

Of Accountancy Club 

E. T. Jollifre, assistnn\ business 
mnllager at the universit busines! 
office, will describe punch ("lrd 
accounting :It the mccti,ng oC the 
Accountancy club at 7:30 tonlght 
In University hall. An inspection or 
the accounting mnchine,\ used ill 
the business oWce will t.Uow the 
talk. 

ReCreshments will be, rvcd on 
the dutch trcut basis tor those whQ 
wL~h to pal·ticipatc. 

Prof. C. W. Thompson 
Speaks on Pre"aring 

For Military Service 

PI"O!. C. Woody Thompson oC tile 
college 01 commerce spoke at Phi 
Knppu PsI fraternity last evening 
on "Preparation for Military Ser
vice." 

Another gue~l was Ensign James 
Hadgls or the Naval Aviation 
Cadet Selection board. 

As prc.ident of Ihc American 
The annual broth rhood supper Association oC Coli ges or Phar

sponsored by the Iowa City com- m<lcy, Dean Il. A. Kuc\,!~I· oC the 
mittcc or the national ~onrer('n~e 
oC Christians and Jews will b1! held 
at 6 o'clock tOllight in St. Mary's 
school in commemo,·atioll oC na
tional bl·othCrhood week. 

Father Robe"t Wal~h, head o( 
the English departmcnt, Dowling 
college, Des MoInes, will be the 
maln speaker. 

Commitlee in charge of arrange
ments includes the n e v. Jatne5 
WDC'·y, pastor of the Congrcga
tional church, and Father Donald 
Hayne and RabbI Morris N. Kert
zer, bolh ot the school oC religion. 

Music will be furnished by the 
Moose lodge orchestra. 

Lena T. Ring Circle 
Plans to Hold Hard 

Time Party Tonight 

Mrs. Roy Mackey, 419 E. Bloom
ington, will be hostess to mem
ber/! of lhe Lena T. Ring circle at 
a hard time pnl·ty in her home at 
7 :30 tonight. 

Assisting hostesscs nrc Mrs. 
Charles Yuvorsky, Mrs. Elmer De 
Vault, Mrs. Virgil Bowers and Mrs. 
Charles MulIInex. 

college of phannul·y will leuvc 
today ror II meeting in Washington, 
D. C., of ~tutc Pllurmilcl'ulical a~
sociation officcrs and ptC 'jdents or 
the American Pharmal"cu\Jcnl as
soclutlon une! Nation:!1 A,soci:rtion 
of Boards of Phunnnry. 

The meeting. t() be held FridilY 
and Salu,·day, Wil~ colled ut the 
request oC the selective s rvlce 
hcadquartcrs for cOl1sidcrution of 
pharmaceulical probll'ms Incident 
to thc national erncrgcnl·Y. 

An Amcrknn company is build
Ing 20 sleam locomotives ror FI'ee 
China's Yunan-Burmn Railway. 

Phone 9607 

Effective Wave Set . ._--..... 
The next time you set your hair 

tr·y two teaspoons of sugar ill water 
fot' n 10Uon. U's h m·d to bclieve 
Ulat you could get unything but 
a s ticky mess, but the result is 
~urprisillg. 

It seems that this solution makes 
your hair casy to handle, dries 
more quickly than a heavy lotion 
nnd leaves your hair sort and silky. 
The set will remain intuct for 
days, too. ------

To Join War Relief 
All interested member~ or Wo

men or the Moose wlJl join the 
o,·ganlzntlon's wor relief com
mittee in sewing and knitting tor 
the Red Cross tomorrow afternoon 
from 1:30 to 4:30 1n Moose hall. 
Mrs. FI·ank Strub, chairman ot 
the committee, is in charge. 

Pruf. Kurl Lewin uf the ehlld psy
chology department .and lhe child 
welfare research station leU yes
terday ror Milwaukee, Wis., where 
be will ltllCnk at the 20th annual 
cunvcntLun of the IntcrnatlolJal 
Council (or Exceptional Children. 
II wll\ dlbCUSS "ExperlmeQI8 In 

odal A mo pllere and Children'. 
'1\loralc" at tltc second c-enenl 
sef'lllon tomorrow mornlnr. 

Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds for Victory I 

Mr. George A. Nassif 
v1Iltinq Strub'. for 18 years - is here 
aqain with the larqest and most selec· 
tive collection of 

"I know lhl~ altitude or In
~ferencll Ull the part of civil· 
lans Is Jlot IlItcntiolllll ... '.rllcy 
lui don't rcallze yet wha~ is 
plDI" on ... 

2 o'clock thjs .afternoon. ...----------------"""!~-"!""-------------------.. ~ Oriental Rugs 
r--.- PERSIAN, TURKISH I 

• • • 
n ••• the change from civilian 

liLe to this life i~ hard enough 
to make without outside opposi
lioli ... Those on tbe outside 
lOuld make things a lot easier 
for us iC they would !I.y to change 
~Ir attitude . . . 

• • • 
Since the selective service 

Mnls lsaued tpelr fIrst call 17 
_tlls &&"0, We here at home 
bVe expunded all of uut d
I,", In aldlllA" lhe boys at camp 
11'1111 rUts of clraret.~, ca ndy, 
EIOkles and books ... they have 
__ only material Ihings . . • 

• • • 
Mr. Ex-'43 request.:; nolhing ma

Imal, nothing towal"d his physical 
lOm/ort, but aid for his mental 
~lf ... he requests on ly good, 
dear thinking On ow· pal"l-he'JJ 
do Ule actual fighting, but he 
"ants our backing, .. sUl·ely we 
can not ignore stich H request .. . 

McCarty Will Speak 
At Knit, Chat Meeting 

Prof. Ilm·old H . McCu,·ty ol the 
college of commerce will be to
duy's spe<rker ut the Imit and 
chat meeting rrom 4 to 5 o'clock 
in the dver room of Iowa Unjon. 

PI·oressor McCarty, author of the 
IClCt, "The Geogr(lphical Basis of 
.Americon Economic Life," will 
s peak on "Geographical Aspects 
of War in the Paci[ie." 

He will c1ariry the Japanese. 
position and explain the strat
egy and objectives of their cam
paign, telling whal lhe conquest 
oC the Philippines means to the 
United States. Using a Jarge glob1! 
to illustrate his lecture, hc will 
point out relative distances on 
the war map. 
, Mary Lou Borg, A3 of Des 
Moines, will b1! s tudent chajrman. 

We Invite Comparison . . • • 
We urre Yuu tu Compare Our Menu with Others lor 

VARIETY - QUALITY 
... and. •• PRICE 

We are proud of our larre Menu. Here You will find the linest 
FIlII, Steakl, Chups, Roasts, ChIcken, Salads and scores of other 
deUclous Carefully Prepared FOOIIs 

GEN&ROUSLY SERVED 
AND ALL MODERATELY PRICED 

Durln .. this 

LENTON S~80N 

We parUc:uJarlJ,. call aUention 
kI tbe 41",1, shipmen" of 

FRESH FISH 

leatured on our Menu. EDJo)' 
IOIDe T9DAY 

"Eat With tbe Olhen Tocla)''' 

Nalural Gas 
NOTICE! 

* * * * * 
, -.' 

Any increase in the use of natural Oa8 in 17 states has 
been banned by the Government. The next step will be 
that already taken in Canada: i. e., limitlno the use of 
gas for home heating. 

Users of natural gas may flnd it beat to examine their 
own aituation immediately. It is p.oulble TODAY to 
change to fuel oil or stoker fired caal. There is plenty 
of fuel oil and plenty of coal. 

IN A FEW MONTHS, IT MAY NOT BE POSSIBLE TO 
BUY EITHER AN OIL BURNER OR A COAL STOKER, 

The time to change your heatino plant is riqht now: 
DELAY may mean a return to hand firin9 of coal 

Williams'low pressure OIL-O·MATie burners and IRON 
FIREMAN coaistokers are the world's beat. Let us survey 
your beatinq plant and quote cost of an immediate 
chan08-0vet. 

DANE COAL CO. 
Phone 4143 129 West Court Street 

• 

l ' and CHINESE RUGS 
I 
f 

:air. Goorge A. N88!111 

Antique, Semi-Antique 

and Modern 

Every ala. from Throw Ruqs 10 20 . loot lonq and 

runn.n is Included. In this collection. 

See Them to Appreciate 

Their True Beauty! 

A complete warehouse collection purchased in New York by Mr. Nassif and brought to 

Iowa City for sale at lasl year's prices. In view 01 fast diminishing rug stocks and cargo 
insurance rale rising 400% ... you love far more than you would believe posawle. 

Complete Rug Furnishings for the Home-

Including fine Silk Kashans - Cyrus Crown Kermans 

- Royal Sarouks - Princess Bokaras - Shiraz - Fere

hans, etc. 

-Also-

Finest Hi-Chins·Super Chinese Rugs 

Take advantage 01 this fine showing and low prices to furnish your home now-becauae 

world conditions prevent the further supply of Oriental Rugs. 

• 

We Extend a Personal In.,UatiOD 10 All Loven of Art 

Expert ruq cleaDlaQ and repcdrlaq by weaver at 

reasonable pric .. - call for he .. limate. 

&ven!nq Showi.J198 by AppomlJnent-Phone 9607 
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St. Pat's Encounters 
Muscatine 5 T onigh 

I T k t 0 A ·' Liffle Hawk Cagers owa rae s ers pen gains To Meet Centerville 
Shamrocks Seek 2nd 
Consecutive Victory 
As Team Finds Eye 

Bluehawk Regulars 
Scrimmage Scrubs 

aUI
DeRI1~NGER, 
"61'e~1'I CINCINW\.1'1 
f"I1'cJ.leR I-IoPEFc.J1.. of 
WIN,'.liNG 18 GAMeS - t-ltS 
AlJeRAG~ NUM8e~ OP 
"1,-(aRles SINce 
JOI/JI!.lG l'~e ReDS 

Ouaker, Ouad Fives, 
Sf. Mary's Alumni 
Advance in Tourney 

Wolves Crush 
Frosh Runners 

Chicago, Wildcats Tomorrow 
Iowa's track season will get un

derway tomorrow night at 7:30 
when the Hawks will be host to 
thicago and NOlihwestern in [I 

triangular duel. 

Co-captain Wolf, along with 
Meyer Markovitz Hnd Dick Mc
Carthy will carry Iowa's hopes in 
the middle distance events. Run
ning the middle distance for 
Northwestern will be Lowry I1l1d 
Blank, while Chicago has nomi
nated Wilner and Fl'Odkin to com
pete in the 440. 

Rapier in Sprints 

The untried Hawkeyes, led by 
Co-captains Irv Woll and Henry 
Vollenwieder, have 1\ squad of 
veterans that will go into the meet 
against foes already sharpened by 
conference competition, and tn-
night's meet should be an inter- Chicago will place Rapier, who 
esting one. lias placed in all the meets he has 

Star Distance l\Jan entered this yea I', jn the sprints, 
Chicago will be blinking on Its while the Wildcats' I e ad in g 

star distance man, Ray Rarldall, in sprinter is Kenn. lowa's sophomore 
the mile and halt mile races. hopeful, Lee Farmer, will be the 

I Randall placed fifth last year in mainstay for the Hawks in the 
the conference haH mile race. shol·t dashes. 
Rl,lnning with Randall in the hall Northwestern will bo reprc-
wiU be Winkelman. sented fn the grinding two mile 

Northwestern probably will rely events by Blank, while the Mu
on Lowry in the mile and nallll'oon's leading candidates are Leg
mile. For row a Richard Keil and git and Dahlberg. Coach GeQrge 
Bob Workman will be entered, I T. Bresnahan is undecided about 
while either Bob Albright, John I his starters for thc two mile, but 
McCol1ister 01' Workman will run it either will be Keil, Dick Lord, 
the half mile. Gerold Stephenson 01' Workm!in. 

Mal Elward Resigns 
As Head Grid Coach 

Intramural Wrestling AI Purdue University 
Tournament to Begin Asks for Reinstatement 

As lieutenant in Navy; 

larry Gets Busy, 
Signs 5 in a Hurry 

Only Wyatt, Walker, 
Kraus Holding Out; 
Team Heads South 

Wedne~day, feb. 25 Team lost five in '41 MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Bustling 
~ Larry MacPhail caml' to terms 

LAFAYETTE, rnd. (AP)-Foot- with five Brooklyn baseball pIny-
In the second round of the Gold Iowa's freshman track team lost Iowa's all-university intramural ball Coach Allen H. (Mal) Elward ers in a whirlwind series of con-

of Purdue university, whose team ferences yesterday, then packed 
Me d a I basketball tournament, its first postal meet of the season wrestling tournament will begin had a bad 1941 season, said last them oft with the rest of the Na-
which is being played in the Rec- last week to Michigan. The Wol- Wednesday, Feb. 25, in the wrest- night that he was resigning to go tional league champions for the 
reation center here, the Quaker verine yearlings won eight of the ling room of the fieldhouse, it was back into the navy, in which he Havana training camp. 
Oats cagers of Cedar Rapids eleven events to top the Hawks, announced yesterday. Each frat- became a lieutenant, senior grade, Left behind were three hold-
drubbed the George's Buffet quin- 78 2-5 to 30 3-5. ernity, cooperative dormitory or in the last war. outs-p!lcher Whitlow Wyatt, out-

section of the Quadrangle or HilI- • • • fielder r'Dixie Walker and rookie 
tet of Iowd City, 47-26, here last John Fostel' was the leading crest may enter a team of 16 with Elward, on the Boilermaker pitcher John KrauR. None of the 
night. scorer for Iowa with 5 2-3 points. not more than three men in any coaching staff since 1927 and three e"en ~howed up at Miami 

Alter pluuing along at an even Foster won the 440-yard dash and one weight class. head coach since 1937. gave Itls to talk Ao MacPhail, the club pres-
pace with the Buffet crew during tied tor third in the 60-yard dash. Eligibility I' u I e s exclude all resignation to President Edward ident~ 
the first half, after which they Ralph Beardsley and Leon Bland members of varsity squads now in C. Elliott for consideration by An~ er stay-behind was pilcher 
led, 17-16, the Cedar Rapids men competition, members of the fresh- trustees, who JaIL 22 took fbI' Kirby HIgbe, who balked at the 

d . . tta k were the only oUler Hawks to win It' t tl dl to opene up Wlth a scormg a c man wrestling team, as year s pos of atble e ree raWLY last ment. Club oWcials said 
that was too much Io1' their op- a fir~t place. Beardsley placed Iirst numeral winners in wrestling, and from him but extended his he wa ted to take his wife along, 
ponents. in the shot, while Bland was all other varsity award winners in I coaching contract six months. but Hi~be's only comment was "1 

McGillicuddy and Shannahan at forced to share his iirst in the wrestling. • • • just don't like the place and Mac-
forwards and Groves at guard 60-yard dash with Egan of Michi- Students wishing to participate A letter to Dr. Elliott and the Phail ki)ows it. Besides the lood 
paced the Quaker Oats team with gun. ' must obtain a permit from student board, made public by Elward, being tdl'ible, the water is bad." 
nine points each. Evans was high I Swanson was the leading scorer health which must be in the intra- read: Players' wives were not asked to 
scorel' for the BuICet five wit.h 10. (or Michigan, as he placed first in mural oUice be!ore competition "I il'eatly appreciate your re- make the trip because only limited 

• * • the thl'ee events, won the GO-yard begins. All matches, unless other- ~ent offer to extend my contract space w'us availuble for the aerial 
St. Mary's alumni turned the high hurdles and the eO-yard low wise scheduled, will begin at 4:30 as head foothall coach fr0'i June jump. 

tables on the Wilson Packers of hurdles and tied with Egan of in the afternoon in the fieldhouse 30 to Dec. 31, 1942. I Asked when he would join his 
Cedar Rapids, 32-13, in another Michiglln 10 thc high jump. wrestling room. "However, aHer due and cal'e- teammates, IIigbe said: "1 don't 
second-round tussle here last night. Iowa was handicapped by the Eight intercollegiate weight dl- ful consideration or the matter. 11 know." 
The score stood at 5-5 when the loss of six prOmising men at the visions will be use d, includihg have come to the conclusion th~t MacPhail, who flew in from New 
first quarter ended, but from then end of the first semester, and weight. classes oi 121, 128, 136, 145, 1 can be~ter se:ve ~y country III York last night, rushed over from 
on it was St. Mary's out in front by matel'lal has bcen scarce. COlch 155, 165, 175, and heavyweight. th'e~e perIlous limes III some other his Miami Beach hotel this morn
a large margin. The Marians held Ted Swenson would like any Each contestant will be expected pO~ltion. ing and went to work on the play
the uppel' hand, 23-5, at the half- il'eshman who is interested in to weigh in the days of each match, ~her~fore, I ha,:,e already made ers he had not signed. Club sec
time. pole vaulting to get in touch with with no overweight allowance per- application to rejolO th~ na~y and retary John McDonald announced 

Shannon, tall St. Mary's cenler, him at the fieldhouse. mUted. hereb~, tender my resignation as these players had reached an 
was high scorer oC the game with SO-yard high hurdles: Won by All entries wit! close Saturday, coach. agreement on their salaries: 
22 markers, which were collected Swanson (M), VanCura (1) sec- Feb. 21, and competition will be- * • • Veteran relief pitcher Johnny 
by way at eight goals and six free and, ORgood (M) third. Time~ gin the following Wednesday. In Elward beeame head football Allen, pitcher Larry French, in-
thl'Owfo. :08.2. general, iraternity com petition coach of the Big Ten sohool when fielder Arky Vaughan. obtained 

• • • SO-yard low hurdles: Won by will be on Tuesdays and Thurs- Noble E. Kizer wen' to Tucson, from Pittsburgh in a big swap 
Tn the fina l game of the evening, Swanson (M), VanCura (1), Os- days, while Quadrangle, coopera- Ariz., for his health In the spring during the winter; outfielder Joe 

an aggregation of Quad Evacuees good (M) and Reader (M) tied tive dormitory, Hillcrest and town at 1937 and athletie director Feb. Medwick and outficlder Don Pad-
outclassed the Collins Radio quin-' for second. Time-:07.2. leagues will compete on Mondays I, 1941, after Kizer 's death. gett, acquired from St. Louis. 
tet of Cedar Rapids, 34-27. The 60-yard dash: Won by Bland and Wednesdays. Competitors who • • • Terms were not announced. 
Quad players were on the long (I) and Egan (M), Arnold (I), are in class on any oC these days The trustees, in extending his MacPhail indicated that he ex-

Teams Play Here 
Tomorrow Night In 
Non-Loop Encounter 

Coach F ran Merten yesterday 
continued drilling his cagers for 
two non-conference til t-s to be 
played tomorrow and Saturday. 
TomolTow the Hawklets will play 
hosts to Centerville and Saturday 
night will travel to Fairfield for a 
return match with the Trojans. 

A fast break got most of the at
tention in yestel'day aCternoon's 
practice as the Little Hawks drill
ing on both offense and defense. 

A short scrimmllge followed the 
fast break drill and the City high 
cagers showed up well. The use of 
the fast break In the sCI'immage 
was particulal'ly satisfactory. 

Merten is planning to start an 
aU senior lineup tomorrow night 
in City high's last homc game be
fore the tournament starts. The 
starting lineup for most of the 
season has been one senior and 
foul' juniors. Besides Capt. Johl1 
Thompson the lineup wDi prob
ably also include Jal'o Lepic, .Tim 
Thompson, Bill Kanak and Wally 
Emmons. 

In the curtain-raiser, COli C h 
Herb Cormack's freshman-sopho
more team will oppose a squad of 
City high players who are not out 
for basketball. 

The Little Hawks will be the 
favorites in the Fairfield battle 
lhe following night, having won 
an earlier encountel' by a 58-36 
SCOI·e. The proceeds of the game 
will go for the Red Cross ambu
lance drive fund. 

Delta Upsilon Whips 
ATO's in Volleyball 

Game Tuesday Night 

Probable StartiJlg Lineups 
SI. Pat's POB. SI. Matthias 
Russell .. F... Stuart 
R. Connell F'. Bersch 
Murphy C.... .."..... Howell 
Quinlan G... . Kelly 
W. Connell ... G.. .. .. .. Callas 

St. P;Jt's will attempt to keep 
its winning ways tonight when it 
journeys to Muscatine to take on 
St. Matthias of the Catholic Big 
Five league. The Irish are fresh 
from a 31 to 23 triumph over St. 
Mary's of Riverside Tuesday nieht. 

It was against the Marian quin
tet that the Green and White 
came out of its prolonged slump 
to find· the hoop consistently and 
pour in 18 points in the third 
quarter of the contest, aftcr tl'oil
ing 9-6 ot halftimc. 

Reserves sed 
Coach Cliff Kl'itta thl'ew plenty 

of reserves into the tray, anci 
started Jim Montgomery at center 
in Earl Murphy's place. and gav~ 
Don Gatens the nod over Billy 
Connell at one of the guards. 

For the first time this season 
teamwork was apporcnt In the 
~econd halt or the game, with the 
resulting 25 markers in this half. 
Scaring was more 01' less evenly 
divided, as six men, led by Capt. 
Bob Quinlan with 11, contributed. 
The passing, while .,howlng a def
inite improvement, is still not what 
it ~hould be. Kritta is concentrat
ing on this phase in the practice. 

Foe Dangerous 
In St. Matthias the Shamrocks 

will be facing a team that has been 
on and off all season. Led by 
Bersch, Ilashy little lOI'word, and 
Center Howell, who is adept at 
grabbing rebounds because ot his 
height, Muscatine will be a dan
gerous foe. It had an ofr-night last 
December against St. Mary's of 
Iowa City when it absorbed a 51-19 
shellacking. 

Delta Upsilon won the feature Flollowing tonight's encounter, 
game of the Fraternity Class A the south-siders will get two days 
intramural volleyball play Tues- of rest before lacing St. Ambrose 
day night hy deCeating Alpha Tau of Davenport Sunday ofternoon. 
Omega in three sets. ATO captured Next Wednesday'1; tilt with St. 
the first game, 15-10, but the DU Mary's has been ~ct back a day to 
team came back strong to win Thursday. 

Zone, Man-to-Man 
Defenses Stressed 
By Coach Brechler 

U-High's varsity went 
a scrimmage under game 
tions against the second team 
terday alt ernoon. C 0 a c b P 
Brechler placed Bob 
senior rorward, back on 
st.ring, and statrted the 
til'st team of Jim ScI1lDebflll 
George Lehman, Jack Shay, 
Stagg and Alderman. 

Brechler paid particular 
lion to defense, working !he 
alternately on zone Dnd 
man. The Bluehawks' paasinl 
off yesterday afternoon, and 
result they did not show the 
they really possess. 

Schneberger and Shay 
looking especially good In 
lice the last two weeks. Sha,v 
developed into a sure-fingered 
bounder, while at the same 
his eye for the basket has 
cd. Shay is only a sophon~ott 
year, and shows indicatio!lll 
coming not only an n,,"~.MIod 

basjl:etball player, but a 
Ilround athlete before he 
his eligibility at University 

Jim Schneberger has 
proving right along with 
The tall forward has 
second best rebounder on the 
second only to Lehman; in ~ 
tion he has been hitting the '* 
ket from all angles in llractJce. 

Schneberger has shown hll . 
covering ability in actual _ 
but has yet to show his true XII 

ing power. He is the second hlI 
scorer on the team, but has nelt 
had the kind of a night that b 
showings in practice indicate 
can have. 

Later in the scrimmage, Dat 
Wagner replaced Alderman III 
forward position, and the so 
mOl'e forward showed the styli 
play that has marked his 8~ 
improvement lor the last two 1 ' 
three weeks. It looks as Jl the til 
starlers, plus Wagner, will WI! 
the load against Tipton tomol'lll 
night. 

the next two encounters, 15-1 I, -La-s-t-l''C''lr-at-e-S-I-gn~~ . BASKETBALL RESULTS 
15-l~.. PITTSBURGH (AP) - Fir s t Army 44, Maryland 32 

Phi Kappa.Slgma. also was push-I baseman Elbie Fletcher, the Pitb- West Virginia 48, Navy 3. 
cd to ~he 111~llt to wm, but emerged I burgh Pirates only holdout to date, Temple 45, SI. John's (BtoIi., 
VictOrIOUS m the deCiding game agreed ye.terday to terms for his Iyn, N.Y.) 36 
with Beta Theta Pi, 16-14. Phi 1942 contJ:act Rutgers 64, Wesleyan 41 

Kappa Sigma won the first set ~~~~='~~~::~::::::::::::::I easily, 15-5, but Theta Pi turned • 
the tables in thc second gam e, 
15-3. 

Phi Gamma Delta dereated Sig
ma Chi in two straight sets, 15-11 
and 15-7. Slgma Nu won by a for
feil from Phi Epsilon Pi, and Delta 
'rau Delto forfeited to Phi Kappa 
Psi. 

Lesnevlch In lA 
CLIFFSIDE, N.J. (AP) - Gus 

Lesnevich, world's light heavy
weight boxing champion, said last 
night he had been placed in class 
lA by his droIt board, but would 
ask permission to en list in the 
United States army. 

NOW PLAYING! 

end of the score most of the time, Foster (I), Cline (I), Wa~er (M), will not be schedUled to wrestle coaching contract and depriving pected the salary difficulty with 
but the battle was hot all the tied for seeono. Tirne-:06.6. before 5:20 if their 4 o'clock classes him of the athletic directorship, Wyatt to be the hardest to settle. 
way. HO-yard dash: Won by Foster lire noted on their entry. did not name a new director. 30c to 5:30 P.M. 

At the halftime mark, the Evac- (I), Wheatley and Walker (M) , His Boilermakers last year won _-:;;==;:;;;::;:;=::':;"_'1 Shows 1:10, 3:10, 5:10, 7:10, 9:10 
uees led, 18-15, then turned on tied for second. Timc-:52.5. Consider Tourney Teams two games, tied ~e and lost five. ~mr.'· l·f"ml·/Y 800' . Feature 1:4.0, 3:40, 5:40, 1:40, 9:40 
the heat in the third quarter to 880-yard dash: Won by B. Hume NEW YORK (AP)-Thir ty-four Though he weIghed only 142 ,,111" ,~t I ,~L 
iive them 31-21 advantage going (M), R. Hume (M), second, Harsha colleges, seven of them from New pounds, Elward was an end on the . 
Into the final ,Period. Tall Center (M) third. Tilne-2:00.4. York City are being considered by Notre Dame football team from , 
Shims was the center of attrac- One mUe run: Won by R. HUme the Metropolitan Intercollegiate 1912 to 1915; a SUbstitute tor NOW' 
tion on the Quad five with 14 (M), B. Hume (M) second, Upton BasketbalJ committee for the in- Knute Rockne for two seasons, and • 
points. (M) third. Time-4:30.6. vitation tournament at Madison a . regular his senior year. 
~~;;,:~~;.~~:~~;:= Two mile run: Won by B. Square Garden, March 17, 19, 23 
• Hume (M), Currie (M) second, and 25. Eight teams, two :prob-

Howarih (M) third. Time-10:23. ably from New York, will be in- U 
Pole Vault: 'Won by Atkinson vited. , .~.~~ "I~ 

(M), Kretchmar (M) second, Fyar L~~..1 ! _~ 
(M) third. 11 feet 3 inches. I I 25 ANY 

High jump: Won by Egan and (T I • ~ .,:/_
1 
,011 C TIME Swanson (M), Defreece, Flint and .. 

Dooley (I) tied for second. 5 feel 
7.,. inches. 

Broad jump: Won by Osgood TODAY THRU SATURDAY 
(M), Becker (M) second, Hal'sha lin' ...... ~, Il1O _. of 1M .. 
(M) third. 20 feet 10'\ inches. _, .. Il10 DotoIh~ L.",_ I ... 

Shot put: Won by Beardsley riot ,I ",,'col I ........ ,.,-

........ 'raHr 
For the cleaned, coolesl 
.have you've ever had - if you 
dan't ogr.e, mon.y back! 

10f.,25p 4f.rl0~.o~~t :t~res 

(I), Kruse (M) second, Gibson 
(M) third, 43 feet 3 inches. 

Cubs Leave for West 
OHICAGO (AP)-The vanguard 

of the largest squad of Chicago 
Cubs in recent years departed last 
night for spring training at their 
eamp on Santa Catalina island, lo
cated in the Pacific ocean, 26 miles ' 
off San Piedro, Calif. 

Bi&' Saturday NlJrht Special 

DANCELAND, CEDAR RAPIDS 
This Sat" Feb. 21 

HERBIE HOLMES and HIS ORCHESTRA 
featured at the Edgewater Beach Hotel, Chicago, coming directly 
from Hotel Schroeder, Milwaukee, starring Nancy Hutson. Okeh 
Recording Artists. N.B.C. c'S.S. 

Only 490 till 9:30, 66 after plus tax 
Sun. & TueL Bennell-Greten Swell Orch. 

Next Thurs. Johnnie "Scat" Davis. 

BING CROSBY 
DOROTHY LAMOUR 

BOB HOPE .. 
"ROAD TO 
SINGAPORE' 

A'.,."' ..... ,..,.,. .... 
C ..... Wn . WI .. mIt 
.. ...., QIin . JerIJ CeI_ 

Ftnl Run M)'Ilel'Y Co.Btl' 

"DANGERduS LADY" 

See Dle~rlch as B-OII'I, 
It's Slnl\nr Hot! 

e Plus lst Run Co-Hit e 
RlcbUd Ar18Il-.\Dd7 »evllle 

"Men of the Timberlan~" 
eExtr&-La.telt Newll-Cartoone 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

EXTRA! 
"ONE MAN NAVY!" 

Color Cartoon 

-"ABISTO()RATS OF 
THE KENNELS!" 
SPORT e NEWS 

COMING! 
LORETTA YOUNG 

"MEN IN HER LIFE!" 

From ~ ...... 
Stage Play 
By Geo. S. Kaufman 
And Moss Hu·t 

IIUHER 810S: HAPPIEST .IT, .... 

JIMMY DURANTE 
BILLIE BURKE 

RICHARD TRAVIS 

ADDED: 

-.--" 

LAST 
DAY! 

Garbo e Melvyn Douglas 
"Two-Faced Woman" 

I 
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RESULTS 
ryland 32 

~"'~";n;" 48, Navy 34 
S1. John's (Brol', 

1 :15 
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Drama Group Plans 
To Stage Greek Play 

"American Drama irom the Col
leges" will be the theme ot the 
Iowa City Woman's club drama 
group thls afternoon at a 2:30 
meeting in the club rooms of the 
Community building. 

This i3 the sixth in aseries of 
meetings (Ol' the purpo:e o( study-
109 drama oC different countrie~ 
throughout the world. 

"Women in Counl'il" is the play 
10 he preseoted under the directjon 
of Mrs. Claude Spicer. It is an 
originnl play by Eleanor Strakey, 
wriuen in the style oC Aristo-

This is tbe sixth in a series of 
characters will all be costumed 
in Greek robes. 

Meetings 
6 local Organizations 

Convene Today 

Thursday, February 19 
Rotary Club-Jefferson hotel, 12 

noon. 
lown Ity ' Vornan's Club Span

ish CIa -Community building, 1 
o·clock. 

Annua l Internall()nal Brother
hood Oinner-St. Mary's haH, 8 
o'clock-The Rev. Robert Walsh 
oC Dowling college in Des Moines 
will be the principal speaker. 

Grenadiers-Moose han, 7:30. 
Koj~h ts or P ythJas, Comlth 

Loi!ge o. 24-212 S. Clinton, 7:30. 
Veterans or For~ l,"" Wars-22'y 

E. College, 7:30. 

T HE DA.lLY lOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Lois B. Corder Named 
To National Committee 

Of American Red Cross 

Lois B. Corder, director of tile 
university school of nursing, has 
been named a member of the 
American Red Cro national com-

nnnounced yesterday by Joe Brav
erman, chairman of the ticket com
mittee. 

Old Age Assistance 
Totalled $12,123.80 

In Johnson County 

mittee on nursing, it was an- Five hundred and eventy one 
nounced yesterday. old age assislance receplents in 

Miss Corder will leave today tor; Johnllon county rece.l\'~ payments 
Washingtoo, D. C. to confer with I totaling $12,123 .. 80 18$t month, ac
committee orIicials Friday. cording to the monthly iaUstical 

She has been acting as nursing rC\>Ort of the state department 
consultant for the Johnson county ot social welfare. 
Red Cross chapter. An lI\'erage ot $21.23 was paid 

Hayne, Kertzer lead 
Panel Talks Tonight 

At Fellowship Dinner 

eltch re<:lplertt. the report saId. 
In addition the old ace assistance 

to the bUnd in JobnsOl) county lor 
the ~ame period totaled ~54ft.40. 
An average of $24.93 WIiS paid to 
each ot 22 persons raceivin, siate 
nsslstance because of blindness. 

Engli~h is the only language 
taught in the schools or Brnzll, 
~'p:lrt Crom Portuguese. 

OFFICIAL 8UUmN 
(continued fro.m P86e 2) 

much addillonal practice as possi

ble . 
IlE'M'Y E. COL VJN 
Prt'lltcit'lll 

APPUCATlON!'I ro .. NU1l8JNG 
Students who plan to enter the 

school of nursine during the com
iog year should make application 
Imm~ialely at tne oUire of the 
regl~trar in UnlversUy ban. 

~y G. BARNE 
lleclArar 

MATHEMATIC CLUB 
Mathematics club will meet 

Thursday, peb. 19, at 4:10 p.m. in 
room 314, ph:ysJc bul1d.in,. Edwin 
Haliar, G of Iowa City, will peak 
on "Some General Aspects ot 
Topology." 

HELEN IL BAKU 
Pru ldent 

should apply lor admission to the 
coUqe of m~ic.ine immediately 
at the registrar's office. All ap
plications must be completed be
fore April 1. 

BA BIn' G. B ltNE 
Re,-istrar 

El\fPLO r3( . '1' B[·ftEA 
Thele will be :1 bOA/'d jnb open 

soon for n man \ ith no 8. 9 Or 10 
o'clock ela <es. Ev(·ry man interest
ed, whose sehedule fit! or ean be 
adjusted to the abovt: hours, ~hould 
call at Ole employment bureau 
at once. 

L n. KAJI 
DIrettoI' 

report to Prof. A. C. Baird. room 
11, Schaeffer hall, within the next 
week. 

ter, the comprehensive examina
tion for the Ph.D. in Engllsh Will 
begin April 17 instead ot on the 

PROF. A. CR IG JlAJRD date given in the departmental 
buUetjn on graduate study. 

mlTA RY INFORl\£ATIO T I E GLI H D EP ARTMENT 
The oWce of military inrarma- CO fl\fl'M'E-E 

I tion is /lOW opeo at the followin I 

hours: J GRAD ATE THESE 
Tuesday, Thur day and Satur- The,,;es to be submitted tor thE' 

day: [rom 10 a.m. to 12 IIOOn. May 10 Convocation must be 
Daily except Saturday: 2 10 4:30 I (hecked in the graduate o({ic~, 

p.m. room 116, University hall, not later 
The office Is located in the than 5 p.m. April 28. 

registrar's unit in Unt\'el'!'ily hall. DEAN GEORGE D. TODDARD 
WOODY TnO~fP. 0 

ETA • IG~lA PID 
PA '-Al\fERl AN eLl'S r Ml.'t'ling for the initi;.tion ot 

Pan-American club m{ ting. new membel~ will b held b y 
NOT) E TO PAN- IERIC N scheduled Cor ~onday. has '*ton Epsilon chapter Tuesday, Feb. 24. 

U 'B postponed till Wednesday, Feb. t 4:10 p.m. in room 109, Schaefter 
The naHonnl extemporE'-di~cu~- 25, at 7 :30 p.m., in !'Oom 221A. hall . It will bE' followed by a tell. 

sian contest on inter-AmerictlIl at- &haeJfer hall . Jenny Conte~'e of . tARIA IA KENZI E 
lairs spon..ored by the oHice or the Santiago, Chile. will be the ;peak- PI' Ident 
coordinator of inter-American aI- er. Department of "i~ual eduea
fairs in Washington, D. C., will be tioo will ,how a film of Chile. FE. [ G L B 
held 00 l~e ('"mpus, Saturdny, Feb. AU l A lThTORD All mem TS ltre urged to Ill-
28. Winners will be Ilgible lor P restdenl telld the meeting at 4:10 p.m. F rl-
district nnd regioll.11 cont(!!;~·. Win- day, Sept. 20. in the women'. 

In thc cast Mrs. Edna Harper 
will take the pari of Praxagora; 
Mr. George Mann, Blepyr; Mrs. 
Guy Chappell, Cbremes; Mrs. 
Grace Waterman, a neighbor, and 
Mrs. Theodore Cordes and Mrs. 
Claude Spicer, members or the 
sewing circle. 

Russell Decision Upheld 
In Iowa Supreme Court 

The Rev. Donald Hayne and 
Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, both ot 
the universi ty school of religion, 
will lead n panel diSCUSSion on 
interfaith fellowship at the Ioter
naUoMI brotherhood dinner being 
held at 8 o'clock tonight in 51. 
Mary's hall. 

A wlll or codicil may be legally 
~igned on Sundays and legal holi
days. 

COLLEGE OF MJ:DICINE ners of the nationul conte:;t will Ph.D. ) ENGLl H gymnasium. Nommations for club 
Sludents who wish to beem the receive trips to Lutin America with Because or the change in the pl'e~idenl will be made. 

"Little Theater nnd Folk Plays" 
will be read by Mary Mahan. Mrs. 
C. S. Williams will preside at the 
meeting. 

A recent decision of Judge J ames 
P . Ganney \VIIS atrirmed by the 
Iowa 'upreme court Tuesday in 
the ease or Jess Lackender , plain
tiff-appellee, vs. WiUiam F. Mor
rison, administrator of the C. B. 
Russell estate, Marl:ar'lt Russell, 
et aI, defendants-appellants. T be 
decision concerned the foreclosure 
of a lien on property. 

study of mediclne in June, 1942, all expenses paid. Th~e interested clostn. date ot the pre. ent semE'S- ! ANN L. OLIVER 
------------------------~------~--~-------------~----

'V' Welfare Meeting 
Members oC the junior-senior 

Y.W.C.A. who are Interested in 
community welfare problems and 
children's cntertainment will meet 
at 3 o'clock th is acternoon ln the 
Y. W. C. A. rooms in Towa Union. 

The Rev. Roberl Wali;h, head POPEYE 
of the English department at Dowl- ' riiJj~~;Q:i(;'lItie:UAAKE' 
Ing college in Des Moines, will 
be the principal spellkel'. He will 
be introduced by the Rev. Fllther 
Hayne. The invocation will be 
preseuted by Rabbi Kertzer. The 
Moose lodle orchestrll will furnish 
musJc for the program. 

Marjorie Mann, A3 of Arlington, Ticket.~ may be obtained from 
Va., is community ervice chair- representativ of local ehurche. 
mao. and the school or rellCion, it \Va 

-------------------

Dai'ly Iowan Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

FOR SALE LOST AND FOUND 
CLA SSIFIED 

ADVl:RTISING 
RATE CARD 

-, 
I 

CORONA portable typewriter. Al - LOST: A diamond rlng. Macbride BrLAO:;;NI>;E~lE~lJiITTiI----I""'i~::(iM~::r;:ii:ii~r----
most new. $15. Ext. 307 .C. B. Hall or between Macbride and 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c pn line per day 
6 consec1ltive days--

5c per line per day 
I monlh-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

<)r $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads C;:ash io Advance 
PaYl1ble at Dally Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
b('fore 5 p.m. 

Responluble for one incorrect 
Insertion on1y. 

DIAL 4191 
* * ,.. 
* * * 

Sanders. Currier. Reward . Ext. 8416. 

QUAD contract lor single room. 
WANTED - LAUNDRY 

Ext. 8187. LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fin-
APAR-T-MEN--T~S-ANO---F-LA-TS- .n::fh. lie pound. Dial 3762. Lon,-

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Clos In. Dial 6952. 614 S. WANTED ROOMMATE 

Clinton. ROOM-MATE for Pleasant double 
room close to campus. Dial 2270 

TWO-ROOM furol:shed apartment. Arter 7 p.m. 
506 S. Dod,e. Dial 2356. __________ _ 

ONE thrcp-room apartment; pri FURNlTURE MOVING 
vale bath; completely flrrni$bed. BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-

Larew Co., Dinl 9681 . AGE-Local nnd lone distance 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
DOUBLE room with bath. 

7371. 

DOUBLE rooms for men, 
Ellst Hall. 24 N. Gilbert. 

TWO nlce rooms, one double, one 
sinele. Close. Men. Dinl 8403. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: Double room; 
pleasant, quiet, first floor-$15. 

926 ChUI·ch. Dinl 6301. 

TRANSPORTATION 

TRANSPORTATION: Driving to 
Washington, D. C. February 20, 

u.m. Will tal(c one or two. Contact 
Don Lybbel·t, Quad. Dial X8795. 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for .Mclent fumlture ID09bIi 

AalIt about our 
WARDJtOBE SERVICJI 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 
* * * PLUMBING BALLROOM dancing, private nnd HENRY * * * WANTED _ PLUMBING AND class Instruction. Harriet Walsh, 
MOTORS heating. Larew Co. 227 E. Dial 5126. 

==============::::........::=====1 Washington. Phone 9681. -===============-
For Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Peny Livsey. Service Mgr. 
19 E. BurUngton 

Dial ?545 

Pawnbrokers 
Exlter t Wawb Bepau 

Geo. W. O'Barra 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
110 So. Linn 

Brown1s 
Commerce College 

Established 1921 
Day School Night School 

"Every Day is Registrntlon 
Day at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

Need a Li~tle Extra 
You can have ill CODyert your _pare 

rooms into spare dollan-You'U be sur
prised how easy ills ••• Here'. how. 

Contact the many donnilory studeilia 
who will be looldnq 10r roo III I tbia 
sprinq. The lutellt way to reach th_ 
is throuqh the 

DIAL 4191 -
Daily Iowan Want Ads 

ALL RIGHT. WISE COl!'(. .. • 

SINCE 'IOU WN-lT 10 
KNOII,--' WE'RE GOING 

10 KNIT " SWEATER 
'FOR .... SAILOR. AT 
SEVENTEEN KNOTS 

AN HOJR.! .. -

UM .. · IT MAY 

INTEREST 'IOU 
10 KNCM' , 

MR .5NICKERFIGE, 
'THAT 5OA'e OF 
'T){E 'M:lIU.D'S 

'FINEST 0RiEN'W. 
'R.lJGS AND 

TA'PESTRJES ~ 
VICNeI 'BY MEN! 

'DIt>N'T SAY 
A W(Jf(J)!-
I J t$T 
~IN 
10 SEE 

W'AAT THE 
SNORTlNG 

AND 
GRC/WUNG 

WI'S 
AseA.IT) 

DEAl<. 1-1"' WILL 
MOTHeR.-IN-LAW TAIoCE 

THE: ~N OUT 01= ~ 
C>AU6HTER."S L~ENftlN "? 

.. E,OIHoaN 
I-___ .. _""'OC>_ RA. ~IO 

DEAl<. NOAH ~ IF' II MAN I 

1
WOI2.KI"l6 ON ~IF"'S IS A 

SIiIF! 'l\lQ12JC&2.., WQUL.O I 
A MAN NO"!' WOflIi(lNS ON I 
SHIFTS I3E A SHIFTI-£S$ 
WOI<.ICE=,12.. '? ! 
"J'IIl..IUC T alNQEJ'. MKIGC."'. "'I.e.. ' , 

eARL ANDERSOlt 

~~ 

# ~ 
IFRIII 

Mil IN Il)Il 00' 
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